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LOS ANGEL~As a histori
cal tre.1iR "that needed to 
be written from the penp«
ttYe of a Japanese American," 
DOW .... Ured A!aodate Jus
"CO! Tom C. Clark of the 
United Stat ... Supreme Court 
baJ written the prdaCO! to 
Frank Chuman', "The Bam
be<> People". I legal hIstory of 
the Japane<e In America writ
ten In l..,.-man', I ...... ~. 

"The Bamboo Peeple" Is a 
'"stImula tina work", C I ark 
IR7L U teaches ~a lesson In 
treedcm to every penon who 

duslon and the Western De
tense Command dedded upon 
Its Evacuation policy. "Look
Ing bael< on It today, this was. 
of course. a mistake." Clark 
repeats In the pT<!l.ce. He 
~ed the error bael< In 
1968. abeut the time he was 
t') ret're from the Supreme 
c..urt. He was appointed In 
1949. 

Clark also comments on the 
Supreme Court·s declsion on 
Evacuatl~n (the K~rem.tsu 

Case). u Althcugh the Supreme 
Court held the action consti
tutional. one must remember 

Bilingual education not mandatory 
prlJH h'l liberty'". 

ReprosmtiDJ 10m .. aIx years 
of palnstakina resureh Chu- tllat even the Crurt's Judg-
man', bock has "an ~Ietrant ment can be no beller than 
limplldty of style that mak", the Int~rma"c-n on which It 
tor both easy readlDJ and I, based . In my vfew. the mUl
dear understandlDJ" Oark tory necessity for the actIon 
comments. • taken was lacJdng. 'Security Is 

Clar): dlugreo with lOme like Uberty In that many 
p-rtkns of Chuman's observa- crlm~" aT<! crmmltted In Its 
titus. Interpretaticos and com- name. he notes. 
ment.ry upon the deplrt'on of Clark condudes with the 
the US. government poll.". on hroe ·'that .. ur mlscarrlue 
Evacuation "but this Is no will be Q less<>n to thC'Se who 
WQ alferts the IqlUmac:y of (ollow In the pathway to tree
hi. effort".. d-m". He e>'presses hIs pride 

Cl&JIt. ",ho coordinated the In the Nbel war record and 
Justice Dept's allen eneoay ~t the sac.Tl6ce berne by other 
..,ntrel pro,...", In early 1942. JIPanese Americans. of thelr 
neall. that General DeWitt nobUlty and courage mown 
~'erred curlew to evacua- In times ot dlwe!'.S as being I" 
tIen. that beth military and t~e best t<adltlcns of Amer
dYIlJan author·ttes welcomed lean dt·zenshlp. 
and relled ~n JACL asaiatllDCO! As part of the JACL-Japa
••. and that wbUe evacuees D<!Se American Research Prol
... lfered creat hardships, many ect. the book will be pub
efforts were made to aIlevf- Iished May 15 by PubUsbers, 
alii them. Jne.. Del Map, CaIU. and Is 

Clark reveals he. as clvillan listed at '1295. FrIends of 
_dieator. received hundreds JACL may order crples at the 
of threatening m e 55 a, e. '1>eclal rate of $10.95 plus 55 
apiDst the J -panese commu- cents trr pr8la1e and handling 
D'''' datly. which led to the "I'm JAC'L-JAlIP. care of 
curlew «der. which was later MIdwest JACL Olllce. 5415 
he I d unconstitutional. But N. Clark St.. ChIcago. m. 
then Congreas authorlud ex- 60640. 

New Japan Ambassador Togo slated 

10 speak MaY'l~ al 'JAL-JACL dinner 
SAN FRANrlSCO-Fumlhiko 
Tego, recently arrived Japa
nese amba'sador to the Un'ted 
Stat.. will be kevn~te speak
er at the 1976 JAL-JACL cul

The couple have two sons. one 
In the t"relfn •• rvlee and an
ether in lournallsm. 

Eight .Seml-Floalbts 

tural her J t a IE e fellow<hlp Eight seml-flnaUsts h Q V e 
Awards bannuet on Sunday. been seleoted for the four 
May 23. at the Sheraton PaI- JAL-JACL cultural heritage 
ace. heritage leUowshlps. Choice 

This will be his first speak- was based on their academic 
Ing engagement ~n the West excellence. involvement In 
r~ast since hIS appointment to c~mmunlty ond civic allalrs. 
Wa<llington. and lor their demonstrated de-

WABHlNOTON - Civil rlshts 
enlorcement omcers have been 
told thot blllngual education 
Is not mandatory tor chUdren 
whOle prlmory longuage Is 
not EnSllsh. 0 Dept. of Health. 
E d u cat Ion and Welfare 
spokesman ,o ld April 19. 

The p"s1t1cn was express
ed In on Internal memo, al
t ting333 .chool sy.tems In 
26 states enrOlling Spanl.h
.p~aklng. American Indian. 
A ian American or other na
lional Origin minority chil
dren. 

The memo was sent April 8 
to regional HEW officials. In
tended to olarlfy the "misun
derstand ing" by some clvil 
lillhts Investlflatora tor the de
partment about a poUcy pa
per Issued last summer. Many 
school (fficlals s h are d the 
"misunderstanding" that they 
were required to teach non
EIlgllsh speaking s tudents such 
subjects as blstory. math and 
ether topics In their mother 
tongue lor severa! years rath
er than letting the schools 
stress special EngJlsh In
struction. 

The confusion grew out at 

la,t lummer·. HEW document. 
"Lau .Remedl..... atter the 
1974 U.S. Supremo Court rul
lnll (Lou v. NichOll) Involving 
Chinese-speaking studenta In 
San Francl.co who .ought 
special education program. to 
combat language deflclencl ••. 

Bilingual educotlon elall ... 
provldo one remedy to lan
guage problems, but that I. 
not the only remcdy. tbe lat
est memo noted. "The Lau 
Remedies (were) guideline. 
only ... (and) are not ex
clusive." It laid. It achool dl.
tdclll do not ob'de by them, 
"a burden Is placed upon that 
dlstr let to .how that the rem
cdles submitted . . . will be 
elTective to cure the vlola
UOM." 

While HEW officials gener
ally tavor the blllngual ap
proach over special Engl1lh 
Instruct'on. their test 01 which 
is or J5 n' t "effective" La .UIl 
'pen lor quesUon since "there 
aren't any decent tederal 
studies which show the elTecta 
01 blllngual education". ae
crrdlnl/ to Martin Gerry. alot
Ing HEW director for the civil 
t1~hts cffice. 

But Gerry Is convinced 

children who . peak lIttle or no 
EngJlth will t"n behind In 
their werk unlc.. they .re 
taught In their primary lan
guase. 

BlJlna-ual Pro"ama 

A U.S. dJ,trlct court .tated 
lust Deecmbcr In a Denver 
case thot educatlon.1 experts 
cenfllet with Cerry'l coo ten
tic n and rejected an elfort by 
the Hltpanlc Amerlcanl to re
quire bilingual-bicultural pro
grams In Denver. 

HEW lal1. September told 
Seattle •• heoll they were re
quired to have billn,ual pro
grams tor I" 1212 children 
o( Filipino. Span{;h, Japane .... 
Chlneae. Cerman Korean and 
<1hcr anc"'~rl .. (n addition to 
.treaslng the ESL CEng1lth a. 
a Second Language) courses. 

(The Seattle school. h.ld a 
curriculum workshop In De
cember lor I" 43 blllnilual 
teachers who teach Indochl
nes2, Korean, Chlnese and 
FIlipino Immigrant chJldren. 
Tony Ogllvfe and Larry Ma
tsuda head lhe program at 
the state level as Asian Amer
!ean sp2c1a1Jsts 01 the Equal 

Educational Opportunity Pro
gram.) 

Asian American Prorr._ 

Tn B<>rkoley. Calif., the AsI
an American Bllln,ual Cen
ter lor Ita cltr JlChooll ha. 
devel6ped curriculum In IIv. 
I.nlu.",,: Korean. Japaneae. 
Samoan, Chinese and Filipino. 
weavln, ba..k subject areaa 
01 math. .eadln,{ I.nlu~, .. 
arll. science. aoc: aI I1.UdJH 
ond 6ne arta on In Interdla
clpllnary approlch ror the 
pre-kinder&arten. klnder&ar
ten Ind first-vade children. 
(Excerpta or the dealgn. writ
ten In the live AsIan lan
guages ot the center. are avail
able by wrltln, Dr. Saa-Llm 
Tunt. A.lan American BUln
cual Center. Berkeley Unltled 
School •• 2168 Shaltuck Ave 
Berkeley 94704 ,) .• 

In San Franc/teo. the Japa
nesc bUlnlual-blcultural pro
gram started Ita third year 
with Twu Hojo u project 
mana,er Japanese •• a Sec
end Lanfluage II among the 
ubJecta being taulht. 

WEST L.A. RESPONDS TO NA T'L JACL 

'CWE & DESIST' ORDER ON TRAVEL 

JACL Is proud and greatly sire to "I<pand. articulate and 
honored to have the Ambas- share their awareness of their 
Eador and Mme. Togo ottend cultural heritage. Ushlo said. 
the banquet, national J ACL The Ambassador thus has 
executive director David Ushlo the cpportunlty ol also meet
annrunced. "In accepting our Ing eigh t outstanding youths. 
Invltatl'n to make the key- Ushlo added. 
nr te address. the Ambassador Th. summer tellowshlp con
specl6cally requested the op- slsls of tour weeks of study at 

S.F. links in Wendy case aired 

In Sacramento. II. blllpeual 
prcgram at William Land 
School It In Its second year 
under Mra. Glad,l Pene, di
rector. InsttuctJon It beln, 
lumWled In Japanese, ChI
nese and Spanlth at the ele
mentary level K-S. Akio I"'a
naga works with the school 
dll1.r1ct's program. 

oortunlty to meet with prom- Tokyc's Srphla University and B, LEE RUITLE 
Inent leaders ot the Japanese a p2rSonallzed tour 01 Japan. (Speolal PC Correspondent) 
Americ.n community." Ushlo The fellowship Is co-sponsor-
said as he indicated the ban- ed by JACL. Japan Air Liees OAKLAND, CaIit.-In a pre

LOS ANGELES _ West Lol 'nvited) to defend the Chap- quet se~med mMt approprl- and Japan Travel Bureau In- trial hearing which bellan 
ADJeles JACL Beard defend- teT's travel actJvfty. which was ate a setting to Introduce the ternationaL Mar. 30 on the legality of FBI 
ed It "·"t to d ct he d ed envoy to the Nikkei commu- searches of two San Fran-
Ier ~~ p~:'~ ,'in"ee ~t ~n f~::: . a;:n u:'~ ~~t' to.;:- nlty here. Ticket InIormatioll cisco houses and one In Daly 
wa. In "compJlance wlth the lion, I discussed our procram "WP. sl,,"p<ely hope the com- The cocktail reception In the City In the case of Wendy 
tovemln, wltf", according to ('ulte candidly as reouested mu"lty will take this oppnr- Pied Piper Room begins at Yosblmura. dnal argum.nls 
a Idler dgned April 30 by by membeMl ot the National tunity tn meet with the chief 6 p.m. Dinner will be served were heard Apr. 29 by Judge 
chlpter president Geer,e Ka- Board. At the conclusion. I nJpl~mat'c r~npesentatlve at in the Ralston Room from Martin N. Pullch In Alameda 
lIe,al to Bble Sugi,ama, na- asked the Naticnal Board if .Japan to the U.S." Ushlo add- 7:3t\ Tickets are $11.50 per CGunty Superior Court. 
tional J ACL president. the Chapter should cancel lis ed. durlnll the cocktaIl recep- person. The three houses In ques-

It was In reply to the travel program and if so. that tlon preceding the banquet. Reservations tor tables of tion were 288 Preelta Ave .. 
Beadquarters report under you direct your reasons to the eight or Indlvfdual seating are San Franc'sco. occupied by 
"JACL-Japan FlIghts" In the Chapter. At that time you Toro's BackcroUlld being accepted unill May 14 William and Emily Harris; 625 
April 30 PC wamlD& mem- checked with Steve Dol and The Ambassador was Iltpd- by Phyllis Hayashlbar;l at Na- Morse St.. San Francisco. oc-
bers partidpating with the your 6nal deelslon was that uat"" tram Tokyo University tlonal Headquarters, 1765 Sut- cupled by Wendy and Pa!!y 
West LA. Chapter plan do 10 the Chapter need not cancel In 1939 and then studied as a ter St., San Francisco 94115 Hearst: aJ)d 401 Irvington Sl. 
at thelr own risk. Tex1 of Ita- Its travel procrarn stnce the tllp'('matle trainee at Harvard. (921-5225). Checks are pa,- Ilaly City. ocoupled by James 
net:al·. letter followl: Chapter Is In compliance with He served In The NetherlandS. able to JACL Fellowship J3an- X1lgore. 
~uldellnes set by the Na- the governing tariff and to as eOD-wJ In Geneva (1955). quet. P=ecutor Jelfrey Horner 

tInoal JACL Travel Commlt- get together with Doi to lron cn".·ul-general In C a I cut t a alled a wltn.s, FBI agent 
1M wu seU~.ervIn. for the cut our dlfferencel. (19Rl) and In New York ohn W. Baker. Jr., In an d-
Comm'ttee with no udatance "& 1 ree-" n , j no<l<ksl In (1963). CHD k h rt to lurtber link Wendy 
to any C b a p 1 e r _ ~ _Q -He-lllayed-a-majot' role In- wor S Op the SLA and the Car-
travel PTOll'amI; then!lore, lIot ~ent; however. I was t"e U S .-Japan Sec uri t y hael bank robbery. 1I0w-
acceptable to the Chapter. q put out to put It mildly. Treaty negotiations In 19~0 e r. Baker's testimony lent 

"For your Information. at ;~'F ~ I=~ ::ah~oi~ and as director I/enera! of the Nlkk I I little It any support to Hor-
110 time haa the Chapter re- travel a"endes In Los Angeles Bureau of American AlTalrs In exposes e no net's theory. 
ferenced that Ita tr.vel pro- relating the .ssence ot my ap- the Foreign AlTalrs Ministry Baker merely stated that he 
JT&rII was p.rt of the National pearance at the b~ard meetlng. be was enRaged In negotla- I f d I was one of several agents to 
lACL Tuvel ProJD'&lD, nor Further In hIs letter to me, tions for return of Oldnawa. noun al on eye enier the house at 17 "W" St.. 
have we attempted to dla- Dol stated that alter a meet- Tn 1970 he was appointed am- Sacramento. which had for-
credit It as some at your In, with the National Board, bossador to Vietnam. merly been occupied by the 
travel committee p!!t'SODS have hi Hanlses and presumably by 

- It w ... decided ... I resented Betore s appOintment Fpb. SEATTLE. W~$h. - Amy T. Patty and Wendy. He said 
with the Weot L.A. prosram. the tact'cs used by Dol espe_ 24 as ambas.ador t" the US., Dol JACL t din t 
In fact, at (ur travel meet- dally. since the Chapter waa T~go served as deputy mlnls-' proJec coor a or tbey lilted fingerprints which 
In... we have enC"'uraged net accorded due pro~~- by t .. (1972). vfce min h t e r tor Foundation Responsive- were proc~s<ed In Washlng-

be to take t In th ~- ncss\ and Herman Gallegos. ton. D.C. There was an un-
men! ,. par e my app~aranoe at the next 1J974) and a<lvfser to the mln- preSIdent. Human Resources conllrmed report that a palm 

Snmmatlons 

natlrnal program if It lUlled meeting Dol bad with mem- Ister tor foreign atfalrs (1975). Corp .• were in t<>wn attend- print of Wendy's had been 
them bett<!r. ben ot the National Board. He Is married to the daugh- Ing the Puget. Sound Grant found In that house but so far 

Llabtllty Ibe Same Of course. you can ram It ter at the late Shlvenorl T~llo. Makers Forum 10 late March. no evidence bas been Intro-
"A. for the llabUJty. the re- down the Chapter's throat but 'ormer forell/l1 minister. She Dr. Minoru Masuda. Seattle duced to indioate Wendy was 

'P"IWbDlty clause Is dearly It dcesn't mean that we have bas been described as a JACL anti -discrimination in Sacramento at the time of 
ouUlned In the member'. con- to accept It. charming. gracku~ h 0 s t e s s cemmittee chairman. took ad- the Carmlcbael bank robbery. 
tract th.t "the Chapter and 'GuUe. Jbpoerlsy' who Is enthusiastically ac- vantage at thelr presence here 

I
II mmlw- ct nl In th nualntlng herselt with the by chairing a speclal work-

« ,~c a aye "The reporting of cur Chap- Washlngton"r diplomatic corps. shop Mar. 29 at the JACL 
capac'ty ot agents for pas- ter travel actlvfty t? the CAB Olllce to make J a pan e s e 

=:~~ Id~ntl~.'~'f~~eI N~ by members of the liatlenal Americans become aware they 
Travel group appears aa the I d I It are being short-changed In the 

ti~nal Travel Committee. Lta- eo.ence of gutless hyproclay. Sante odor to Y S dI ~trJ bution of some $2 blillon 
bUlly would remain the ume Not once has any of the Na- by private foundations each 

Ity ot all the searches on Mon
day. May 3. 

In clC6lng. detense attorney 
Larson revealed that he wUl 
61e at least two more motions. 
one to dismiss the indictment 
and other to deal with preju
dicial pre-trial pubUcIty. He 
also added that he Is not plan
nlr.g to ffi.e tor change 01 
venue. 

Aiter the April 29 hearing 
Horner was asked It he plan-

1'1>."'1"" 
I'IlItS£ 
.... M,.,L 

StIOt GuN l--/'~iI'IIo.1 

(I"~") 

n.d to Introduce more evi
dence concerning the Sacra
m.nto-Carmlchael Involve
ment. His answer waa no. 

Upon hearing 01 the acqult
tal (AprU 27) of Stev.n So
Uah on the Carmichael bank 
robbery charge. Lanan said, 
"'Although there 11 so Httle 
connection Intween the two 
ca£es. SoUah·. acqu'ltal should 
,eUeve some at the pressure 
Gn Wendy." 

sket<:h by Karen Taltat.. 

Entered as People's Exhibit No.2 In the case of Wendy 
YOshimura at the Alameda County superior court Is this 
unscaled drawing 01 the apartment at 625 Morse St.. San 
Francisco. at the ttme ot arrest of Wendy Ycshlmura and 
Patrlcla Hearst (see Apr. 30 PC) . FBI agents and local 
poU.ce approach~ the hideout tram the rear. mounting 
the stairs and pomtlng their guns tJirough an open window 
of the kitchen doer. Wendy. facing the window. was the 
first to see the men approach. 

JACL Tom Hayashi law scholarship 

applicaHon deadline sel July 1 

Leland Shimada ot the AsI
an American BUlngual Cmter. 
Berkeley. bas compiled a lilt 
cf sites with Asian American 
blUngual-bla1ltural progratIUI 
at the following: 

CALIl'OIlNIA - Berlteloe7 Da17 

~~~n.!:"VI~e~.~a~~W:: 
~~"Dre-= .• ~;:c~n FrandKo, 

OUT -aF·CALFP. - Bnrall. CbI
""'0. BootoD. South Ot:an&~ 11'-1.). 
N .... Yorl<. Suttle. w~ 
DC. 

New York SebooLa 

In New York C'ty, tuItion 
tees rangln, from $1.500 at 
the elementary level to $3,000 
tor those In vocational hIP 
schools were announced tor 
Immigrant chUdren attendlnt 
pubUc school.. Exempt were 
tho.. parents who have ap
plied tOT US dtfzenshlp and 
Vietnamese re!1lIee3. 

Tbe newly-establlsh.ed prlv-

~ ~ ~~~e~~~ ~~~ 
parents are here .. treaty 
merchants from Japan, La 
charging $1.000 a year from 
pupils trem third throuth 
sixth grades. 

CIvfl IUPta CommlaJaD 

The U.S. CivU Rights Com
w's!on Issued a report last 
summer that concluded bilin
gual educatlcn was the most 
effective means of teachln, 
large number of nOD-EIlItlhb 
speakl.ng stud.nts, but HEW 
never required It as the only 
remedy. 

Prcponents for blUnguall.sm 
have held tor progranu that 
prcduce students "'ho can 
functJolI tdally In both thelr 
primary language and EIlgUsh. 

Tbe Lau decision was ~ 
nlficant because It was the 
Iirst t? afI!rm that Title VI 
of the 1964 ClvU RIghts Act 
protects national origin as 
well as radal. 

;hethj' It be by th~ Natknal tlenal Travel Committee ap- Rohwer memorial year. 
ave OT ~apter. I~t con- peared betMe our Chapter Ms. Dol was appolqted to 

!~.!cta are th achedu ed alr- Board to discuss their dIs- J .AKE VlLLAGE. Ark-Dr. H. the JACL project the same 
Wles wh'ch a'e Identical with pleasure with our pro""am. It S , Henjyojl. In practice here h Ibe Natlcnal Travel. Is aI thr .. " mont (see Apr. 9 PC) on a 

"In the National JACL COD- ways ough devfous tor several years. ha9 ollered $75.000. grant JACL received 
stI I b I th means to dlJcredit cur Chap- to visit and decorate the trcm the Campaign for Hu-

tut 0hl~i'3 Yi. aWl. ere Is t~r travel procram. But then Iltavesltes at Rohwer Menlo- man Develcpment. sponsored 
no pro on y a chapter what can you expect? rial Cemetery on Memorial by the U S. Catholic Bishops 

Both detense and prosecu
tion summed up thelr argu
ments with prosecutor Homer 
reiteratlng the urgency of 
FBI entries without warrants 
was based on the history of 
the SLA and subsequent vlo- NEW YORK-With announce
lent crimes committed by the ment at the first awardee ot 
Harrlses and Patty Hearst. {be J ACL-Thomas T. Hayashi 
Throughout his arl'Ument he law scholarship s c h e d u led 
referred to the poUtical tmpll- Aug. 1. law school candidates 
cat'cns in instances where have until July 1 to apply for 
subversive Uterature was selz- the $500 award. 
ed. Forms are available now by 

must be (1) JACL members 
t't' children ot JACL members, 
(2) students ol Japanese an
cestry and (3) AsIan Amer
ican students. In that order. 
to be cconside,ed by the selec
tions subcolIlIllitte<!. 

u.s. lexJbooks sad 

on Asian sludies 
In the use of the acronym "AI I Intormed the Natlon- Day. Conterence. 
JACL. In tact, the National aI Board. the CAB h- glven A Portland (Ore.) Sansei 
Board shculd encoura,e cbap- UI approval to contln-;'e our doctor who has ernt-Ibuted JACL is assisting In the de-

~~ a'J~Ci.m, ;..~el:!re~r'~! travel procram. Perhaps your articles 10 the Pacl6c CItizen. :1~l~m:rl~~[:l~~:;c:,~:~I~n.:et~ 
chapter travel prollranur. Nat'onal Travel Committee he may be reached at Lake the con c ern s of Japanese 

"To dl.cuu the N.tlonal bellev~ It haa more author- V'lIage Cllnlc. Lake VUlage. Americans and undo the myth 
Board meeUp, of reb. 13-15 Ity than the CAB which en- Ark.. 71653 .. which Is 20 miles that Japanese Americans are 
al which tlme I .ppeared (not CoIIUnaed on P're J south at Rohwer. a "successful minority". the 

Seattle workshop discussants 

[ 

,aOM JACL NATIONAL HlADQUAaTilS 

COMMUNICATIONS 
-_-...1 

JACL Convention 
Sacramento thlnl elac that anyone I. In-

With all the publle'ty about tereated In. Conventioneers al'e 
Ibe nenta that will take place encruraled to brlnll alan, 
durin II the 24th Blmnlum NI- th.elr recreat'onal equlpm.nt 
tlfnal JACL Convention, lit- t~ Sacramento. 
U. h •• been .. Id about what One of the thlnl' that 
the conventioneer a h a u I d mak~ Sacramento luch an 
brinlC with him. Ideal place to have a conven-

Tbere are many actlvfUu tlon " that the weather La 
durlnl the week that wUl re- per/ect. Temperaturel ranle 
qulr. th.t the ctnventloneer In the 70'. to 80'. with a few 
brln. alon, IlUch Ihln.. .1 warm day. In between. Sun
athletic and other recreatlon- tan lotion II a mu.t tor thOle 
al fqulpment Two ol the mo.t who plan to _pend a lot ot Ume 
Important Items to brln, are rutdrora. But. tor thele who 
tfnnh nek#t. ond "olt cIubl. will be at the ccnventlon tor 
Th'l (cnv,ntlon per pie have mOre than J"lt the fun-lhe 
or,anlT.<!CI tor • tennla and meeUn .. and luch-the room. 
101/ t urnament. arc Qlr-condJtlonecJ. 10 brln, 

&'r..use there La 10 much clothe. to keep yOU warm. 

JERRY ENOMOTO'S NAME pointed out. 
Ms. Dol said Nisei can 

ON SUPREME COURT CASE (hange the philanthropic pat
terns by volun leerlng to serve 
as board members of private 
roundat'ons. And with federal 
!/Tants drying up, the alterna
live Is to seek help trom 
private sources. she added. 

WASHlNGTON - The U.S. 
Supreme Ceurt AprU 20 turn
ed down extenslon at Inmate's 
rlghlll at prison hearings, 
nandlng by Its earlier land
mark declsl~n 01 1974 that 
crnltllutlonal rlghlll may be 
cu,talled In'lde prison walls. 

Knrck'ng down every In
novation decreed by the ap
peals court. the supreme court 
ruled 6-2 that all were either 
" Incerulnent" with the earlier 
ruling or "premature" In light 
01 the faolll at the particular 
ca.cl. The caae. betore the 
lustlce. were originally 81ed 
by San G;uenUn Inmatel (Eno
m(t~ vs. Clutcllette, 74-1194) 
and by a Rhode leland prls
cner charged with Inciting a 
disturbance. (Enomoto I. none 
ether than JACL', Jerry Eno
moto, head ot the dept. ot cor
rections.) 

Social service assistance and 
retirement are two areas that 
concorn many Nikkei. accord
Ing to the JACL project co
erdinntor. 

In Washlngtcn , D.C.. Eu
geno Matsusaka, Puyallup 
Valley JACLer and member 
of the Governor Evan's Asian 
Advisory Council, was named 
to a throe-year' term on the 
notional committee for Cam
paIgn for Human Develop
ment. Employed by the Se
attle Archdl ceson f.:hUdren's 
Service since 1964. he heads 
Ihe Catholic Children Services 
In TocxtTUl. He holds on MSW 
degree 'rem the Unlv. 01 
Washington. Ito In S.cramento and sur- Clothes tor meat of tbe con

'''''ndln, area •• nd 10 many ventlen events Ihould be cal
In~"ltln' toun planned. It ual. But there Ire two alralra r------------------------: 

7 weeks 'til 
would be looll.h to not brln" where lormal atUre wUl be A 
.Ionr tameral With lueh ace- needed. 
nle trip. planned to the Wine With the aellvltlel that are d 
Cculltrr and Gold Country, planned tor the doytlme prou 
It ... becr.m"" a ph,losrapher'. Ihorta or other war m-weathe; 
d .. ughl clothes are a must. Chlldren legacy 24th Biennial Nat'l 

"I hand Iwim Ihould brlns along their res-
ular play clothel, and tOYI. JACL Convention 

II I. abo advll4!d to brin, There will be a baby.lttine ~~ 
.1 nr .wlm wur, .nd other service available durlna the 
'nl~'talnm.nt needa. Sacra- convention week June 21 26 1976 
mento hu la.lllt •• nearby tor For mOro lntorm.tlon on - , 
.I1M.t ""try lport There I, whal 10 brln, to the conven- • Sacramento, Calif. 
"tollent trout IIlhln, very lion. contact Win_ton Ashl-
~I~ b,. btlatln, at ),olaom ZlIwa. ConverlUon ReaJ.tration For Inlormallon: Sacramonlo JACL 
....... 1. bikini, campln,. bl- Chairman. 400) Wycombe Dr.. P.O. 80x 22583. Sacra menlo 95822 ."..1 ne •• nd Jl1at about an,- S.cramento, 80823. _______________________ .! 

Detense attorney Jam e s writIng: If none of tile appilcants are 
L I JACL Hayashi La Seh IanhI regarded as worthy, no law NEW YORK-The AsIa So-

arson. v gorously attacked c/ o No; York JAO': 0IfI~ •• SUIre scholarship will be presented ciety found. alter an in-d~pth 
Horner s politically c a lor e d 68. 50 w. 61th st.. Ne", York. this fall hut the sum will be study at 262 textbooks used 
line at insinuation whlcb. It N.Y. 10023. I t _.. Amerl 
allowed to be introduced In Meanwhile, a special appeal made available as an addltlon- 0 ea"" young cans 
Uial. would be prejudicial to for contributions from inter- aI award in 1977 Masaoka ex- abeut Asia. the books are sad
Wendy's case. ested parties was issued by plalned.· 1y lacking In primary scuree mabor1als - literature sel~ 

Beth defense and prcsecu- committee chairman M Ike All information of a per- tlons. 6ne arts. modern photo-
t'en clted case aiter case as Masaoka In Washington. Do- senal nature In the appUca- graphs, authentic ease studl.es 
precedents to support their natlcns should be sent to the lion will he kept con6dential and historkal documents. 
arguments on the legality of same address above. by the selection committe<!. Sigh on the Ust of problems 
FBI searches. U additional contributions ~he application form was de- was the negat've stereotypes. 

Judge Pulich's remarks In- are sufficlent, two awards of SIgned by a Philadelphia group accordiD.g to Bonnie R. Crown, 
dleated that there was a prob- $500 each will be mad. next co-chaired by Kaz Borlta and who dlrected the tex1book 
able illegal search made at year (1977): one to an enter- Dr. Tom Tamalt1. study with an assist from th<! 
the Preclta Ave. address. He Ing law school candidate and Masaeka declared the fund Ford Foundation. Also, the 
(urther stated that he did not the other pcssibly on the basis campaign will be concluded age-old problem of the Unlted 
care to hear any more about -f need to one who needs as- May 30 thcugh contributions Slales looking at anether cul
the lovington St. search which s1stance to conllnue at law we uld bO always welcome He tute net lhKugh that culture's 
he apparently considered lr- schrol. Masaokn said. 'revealed- the fund is wlUun eyes "but through ours" was 
relevant. To qualiIy. appUcants must a few thousand dollars of its faulted. 

Judge Pullch said that he indicate acceptance by an ae- goal. AsIa Scclely intends to work 
would announce his decision credited law school In the U.S. with publishers to update and 
on the legality or the illegal- lor the 1976 fall term. They Conlinned on P •• e S revise textbooks at fault. 

Matsunaga backs Iva's bid for pardon 
SAN FRANCISCO - Rep. 
Spark Matsunaga of HawaII 
Is the Orst member of Con
gress to publicly urged a 
Presidential pardon lor Mrs. 
Iva Togurl d'Aquino wbo. In 
1949. was convicted of trea
son as a mythical "Tokyo 
Rese". 

Text of the message. receiv
ed Mar. 22, was released by 
the National JACL Committee 
(or Iva TOflurl here thls past 
week: 

,.. n Member or ConlTuJ. 1 

~l J~ ~~rto t~e:~WP;L,~~~~~i 
pordon tor Iva To.uri d 'Aqutno. 
On the b.I" or evlaence wblch 
hill come to 111M In recent 
month., her convJaUon 10 J940 of 
tl1' crlmo 01 lre,uon re'l'reHntcd 
D Mrlou, mlJcarrlOfc 0 JuJtloe. 

M ~~a3,A~~ln~h:!C ~~~, o~i;e;:I~ 
her nne Dnd terved a praon term, 
but .he hOi llvtd tor yeart In 
m nUll I nnaulJh while ,leadle.tll' 

mt:~:aln!~~. h:l ~~:~rri':C ' C8nno t 
bo ohIlfer.ted, but that .utfctrln. 

can b. pnrtlaUy Imrl,.d by re- Later she was urged by the ed for Radio Tokyo. Recent
storIng to hor thot whloh she ho. prisoners of war (POW) Iy. In Te~"o. these same In
alway. prl •• d abovo aU .I ...... her broadcasters to jrln them. and di"iduais admitted that they 
us. citizenship. In this Blcon, she called herselt "Orphan were Cl"erced and coached by 
~~~~tfA,Y:fro otrt~fJe,;tt~Vc~arJ~~ Ann". The name ''Tokyo R~se" the United States government 
and the r."oratl"n 01 U.S. du, was coined by the Amertcan agents to give false testimonies 
..nahto 1o M .... d'Aqutno would .old.!ers. and was unlmO\vn to during the 1949 trial. 

:~rr:~Ie:~~ ::~eOlaso~r ~~v~~~~ the Japanese. Attorney Wayne M. Colllns, 
",ent to demon.trll. that our SY'- Iva Toguri repeatedly reo who was Mrs. d'Aquino's chief 
:~:'·~.,1\b~fl\~e~O 1~~tllY r::rto~ fimd to renounce her Amer- «un..,l In 19~9, continued to 
orrora. AI • p.opl. who or. com- lean citizenship In spite of represented her for ~ years 
n'~!~e~lIto A~~\~:n~h~~~~ r: ~~r~ con('tant harossments by the In his unsuccessful etrorts to 
In 0 conc.rt.d .1T0rt 10 s.rve Japanese government officials <,btaln a presidential pardon. 
.Iulllco, once d.nl-d and t"" lon( Alth~ugh she was one of 14 Alt<>rney Collins (Sr.) died In 
~~~,y~d In the c .... 01 Iva To",rl · English-speaking w~men an- 1914. His scn. Wayne M. Col-

qu no, . , nouncers 8t Radio Tokyo, at Uns (Jr. ). now represents Mrs. 
WW2 trandee the end of the war she alone d·Aquino. 

Iva Tcgurl, borh In Call tor- was arrested. charged and Recent press coverages have 
nla. was stranded In Japan at brought to trial. been uniformly supportive ol 
lhe cutbreok ot World War If At the trial held In San a presidentIal pardon. Mrs. 

Francisco the judges refuse~ d'AQulno. presently Uvlng In 
while visiting h~r sink aunt. to accept a hung lury; and her Chicago. Is beginning to be
Penniless. and unlamillar with convloUon on one at elght lieve that the Amer/can peo
the Japanese longuage. she ob- crunts resled solely all the tes- pie will finalls accept her In
talned a lob os a typist In the tlmcny of two "turncoat" nocence. which she has been 
bUAiness omce at Radio Tokyo. American clvUJan, who work- proc1almlni for over SO yean. 
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EDITORIALS 

A Ship Without leadership? 

MINORITY OF ONE JI 
Wendy's Future 

By EDl80N T . UNO 

Son Franclleo 
Ovcr . Ix month. allo, thl. 

column expreuec! the con
cern. 01 many over the clr
cumatance. 01 one Wendy Yo
.hlmuro, who receIved Inter
notionol pub II cit y a. the 
rcommalAl 01 PatrIcio Heaut. 

becaUll' .he hId little money 
Or Innuence. 

Tho campaign to roa~ lund. 
tor a fair trial I, nOW In hlf/h 
gear. Tt I. rOp"rted Ipprrn<-

~~·~~~cr~:{2~ .!tasth~e'2;~~to 
cuh ball polted lut De~m
ber) and tho goal ha. be.n Ie 

tor ~35. 000 . In other word. 
about halt 01 the ,oal ha 
been r,l .. d thUi Ilr An all
out pubUc e/rort I. belne made 
In the Japane.. American 

t 
, 
• 

communIty. 

I 

Althoullh thla column I. 
titled . "MinorIty 01 One". It 
op!>"ara thot my peraonal 
view. about Wendy'. plll(ht 
woa not entirely a minority 
point 01 vlow-on the COn
trary. the concern w ... hared 
by many and oa a relUlt we 
have wltnClled 0 tremendou. • 
«apon.e 10 thla partlcullr Loat month, I hId the hono r 
concern. ot partlclp.Unll In a J'resn 0 

-

•• eh k. __ • , .. , 2 .... ~ ... t 

. : •. ~ · ~"~~":t ' :'::rM/~ .. ~ II!! 

• G,eat., Loa All,.," 

A.AHI IHTt. ""AV'L 
1111 ~21~lY=(J'~ ... 1' 

... IR !':: ... -!~lno ~g!=~~~.11 
Pi .... tI ll · Tom Or O"d~. 

'LOWI. v • ...., GAUIHI 'UI.ln 
'\.OWtIl~ & GinS 

Ito' 1'4 'Nn'.-tn A .. t
j 

LA c..". 
Nt l~cP~':"fI6,..~" .'ft:l Of 

-.. .,11 'LO.IST 

ai1 tt'.!:";." 0-' krl ~ 
~I ~T."-fJIJI(' 

YAM4TO TUYIL IUUAU 
'12 f h., • • L.A 1'XlO'21 

M~ ~..f#1f 

• W.taoll ... me, Calif • 

Tollowinp "'... ....I>mltt.d b1/ Dr. Too", IshiIlOm4 0/ 
Cle1>el4nd ....... ()p«n uti .... "'lIleh "'. t.lt d •• .." .. Im
..... U.t. a~"!ioft. H. b natiOflal ehalnnon of tho JACL 
...amh .. uion. committe •. Dl.ttri<:1 Counclu had unlll Ma-eh 24 
10 ""ml"au candldat .. tOT narionol ot1lu.. Furth ... nom 1-
uriou mlUt ,,= b. mad. /Tom the Conu ... tion fIoOT.-Editor. Enroute to 'Edo' 

The Central CalUornJa JA- State Unlveralty panel dllCUl 
CL and the Fruno Buddh~t ,Ion abrut Wendy', .ltuIUon 
Church are to be commended Judge Mlklo Uchiyama and 
tor their leadership lor InlUat... Mike Iwalloubo. two 01 Centrl 
Inll 8 mas.slv fund drive. Sev- Call1ornia key leadera In th 
cral JACL chopten and dl.- campalJln were allo partlcl 
trlet council. havo glven mo- pante. The Interett amon, Itu 

I 
e 

TOM "Ak"'l llALTY N' __ a...._-_ 
I"""", 

The National JACL Constitution states in Article 
XI: "Not bter than ninety days before the next Na
tional CouncU meeting each ,District Cou~cil throug~ 
its representative shall submit to the .~aho nal NOml' 
nations Committee the names of ~ualifled candidates 
(or National offices from its area.' 

The 1976 national convention will elect five na· 
tional officers: Vice president for general operations. 
Vice president for public affan:s. Vice president f?r 
res£arch and services. Vice president for membership 

services. and Treasurer. 

To date the Nomlnations Committee has received 
the names 'of four candidates who will vie for three 
posifons. III effect. two of the offices do not have 

any candidates! 

We are aware that top-heavy organizations have 
troubles, but a top-empty organization is doomed! 

The National JACL is headed for a crisls-a crisis 
not engendered so much by outside forcrs but a crisis 
stemming from ennui. apathy and the seeming lack 

of dynamic driving force. 

Now is the time for the membership to demand 
that their cbapter and district leadership solicit, cajole 
and produce effectively and aggressive leadership at 

the National level 

The Constitution pumits additional nominations 
from the floor when the National Council is duly 

convened. 

It is not too late. Make sure that your candidate 
Is nominated. Start now to assure good leadership. 
The roots of good leadership is in the membership-T.l. 

Value of a Foreign language 

• 'nllll Our 60,000 R •• d.,. 

PC Leiter 
S. I. H.yauwa 

Editor: 
Is the Stephen Nakashima 

who w'tnessed the hIstoric 
signing by President Ford 
terminating Executive Order 
9066 and who was so impress
ed by the presence 01 Attor
ney General Levi there the 
same pers""n who is co ... chalr
Ing Dr. S. I. Hayakawa's can
didacy lor the U.S. Senate In 
the San Jose area? U so. how 
can N akashlma reconcile Ha
yakawa's stand In this Infam
eus order? Just thought Pd 
,.,k. 

KEN HAYASHI 
Anaheim. Call1. 

Editor: 

their Americanism Award
and It was Iront pa,e news on 
the Tempe Dally (Feb. 21). 

CertaInly. the J a pan e s e 
American has achIeved excel
lenoo In a muiUtude 01 pur
suit.. but !>"rhaps more im
portant and oulslJlndln~ II 
that of an exemplary cltlze,n. 

The PacJnc CIlium hal 
faithfully served 115 a vital 
link. making this reader more 
proud because 01 the many 
achievements 01 the Japanese 
American and sad at the lall
'ngs. Thanks to all the Bill 
KaJlltawas that do us honor. 

MERRY MASUNAGA 
Tempe . .... 1 •. 

E.O. 9066 Repe.1 

In reply 10 the above: what Edllor: 
is there to reconcUe? Dr. Ha- Milch has been written In 
yakawa has never said that the Pacl6c Citizen concernJn~ 
E.O. 9066 was right. Show repeal of Exe~tlve Order 9066 
me the Inconsistency. II any. and we thank those who laid 
and I will be happy to dis- the loundation lor thl< event 
cuss IL I suggest referring to to happen (PC. April 2) . 
Hayakawa's article In the We would lJke to add some 
March 6 TV Guide. mnre names who were In-

S. STEPHEN NAKASHIMA volved. At the strategy meet-
San Jose In!! cha'red by Henry Mlya-

x 
power or political know-how 
to provent It. 

. . . I agree with Frank 
Chln's d ... lre to make Amer
Icans tace up 10 their own 
preJudJces ; I disagree with 
him that this program WII5 at 
lault tor not having done this. 
It dId . subtlel),. With the 
groundwork now laid. more 
programs can now be done 
that are 01 a more documen
tary nature or that lo~s 
more ex pilei tl y on white 
Al"erlcan motives and feel
Inga. This show locused on 
Japanese American fee II n g 
and those I res!>"ct and un
derstand In the context of 
what was then happening. 

Frank Cbln's etJort 10 
project today', IndJgnation 
onlo behavior 30 years ago Is 
not good his lOry-nor good 
reminiscences. "Farewell to 
Manzanar"J I am convinced, 
hal opened the way lor more 
such programs with varying 
pers!>"ctives. It has done a 
great service. etJectively. a 
service long overdue. 

ELLIOTT BARKMAN 
San Bernardino. CaUt. 

- Tom T ,..,~ .. .... 'M. - " Clllf .. d ...... IAOII n ..... n 
rol ond IInanclal ,upport. denll wu .urprialnll. 

UkewiJlc. the Rev. Lloyd While I wu on a leetur e • 5.11 Jose, C.llf . 
-
- fDWAltD T. MO.IOk .... R.altor 

, .. S S letc.ol"n, Sen JeN 

a ,.,. 146-6406 ,.. U ''''SoI 
a Sea",., Wash. e 

-

Woke ot Son Fronelaco. chllr- lour In Hawaii. tht ume In 
!>"nlon 01 the Wendy Yoahl- terest wu expreued by Itu 
muro FaIr Trial Committee In dents and media repreaenta-
Northern California anJwered live.. Mere recently. on 
the call and moblUzed 8 group trip to Denver. I cIlocovered 
of Bay Area citizen. who that many old., NI .. I wer 
have been the backbone of e'lually Intereated In the Wen 
this national e/ron. dy Yo,hlmura cue. 1101 n'X .• ,., fA So-"tl 

Fair Trial Committee eITort. I undentand that Wendy ltrN'" _ - ',od ToMQ' , ...., 

1m mIl une5 

have a100 been etJectlve In the very buoy these day. prepqr- --
Southern CaUlornla and Sac- Ing lor her pendJne trial. She Kinomoto T "'lei Servjce 
ramento area •. thanlu 10 the wa. releaaed 10 the cuaJody ,,_ y ~_" 

Indlv'dual leaderahlp and or- of Dr. and Mr,. Paul Ta"'l1 ", ~'" S. .0 2·lm 
ganJUltI~n ot local committe .... of Oakland. Wendy'. tuture 
Koull Nakata of Lo. Angele. wlU lOOn be adjudicated In the 
and Mr. and Mr •. Ha~h Ya- Alameda Courthouoe. Althoulh 
sumura 01 Sacramenlo actlve- she does not have the money 
ly were Involved the last Urne or Innuence of the Hearat 
I participated In the commlt- lamlly. she doe. have a larce 
tee. number of unknown trlendi 

Wendy's attomeya Jam.. and IUpporten. I 
Larson. Frances SchrelberJl. Without the wide commu-

GALA sumlWllll IAZAAIIS 

G~. " .. 

c..... 1"'9 u' .... , .., 
~f"d .... ~.,... 

' ..... oC.«'." 
J~.c., ... 

'''''~ ("-IN Dale MInami. and Garrick nlty respo ..... Wendy', chances I 
Lew were conduct'ng the pre- lor a "fair trial" wUl be ex-
Ilrnlnary pre-trial mat t e r. trom.ly dltlIcult. We urce ID- ., It 
with a hIgh degree ot com- dlviduaJa and orllanluUonl 11a.\"·~ 
!>"lency. In my oplnlon.,Thelr 10 IUpport thlt public ap-al. A 
~ti lid ~ ........ .. 

euf!C veness may we eter- Checlu payable to th.e WYJ'-I H ........ , .... ~ ., ~ .... 

mine the resulu 01 thlo caS<'. TC should be mailed 10 the. :':'1,~, ~::";;-'T;" 

I was pleased to hear that Contra! Ca1Jfomla JACL Ol- I _,::==:::=::::::==::::~ 
Wendy has complete ~n6- nce. 912 "F" SL Fresno ,. 
dence In her legal delense 93706. • • Chlc.a-, III. 
team. W.ndy ncedl all the help .-

;:'~ can give her. I know YOU'll\-S-U-GAH--O-TU--Y-IL-s-n-Y-ICI--

Recently. many have oak- e p. ',7 £ 01100 I606W 
~ m~ expl8lJ1

1n 
my reslgna- J •. I J.,'';:::t1 ~!.7l....) 

on m steer g comm·ttee apan America Society 
01 the WYFTC. r think I can • NY'" City 
best slate my JlO6It1on by say- LOS ANGELES _ Victor M. - 0 
lng that I WII5 not polltlcally Carter. longtime prealdont ofl--.---.------
motivated In raising the issue Japan America Sodety 01 Mlyu4Ikl Travel Agency. 

As the world gets smaller in a manner of speak· take in June. 1975. there were 
Ing brcause of Inslant communication and jet travel. Edllor: ShC'suke Sasaki. Tom Knl- 'Yeart of Illfamy' 
the U.S. Dept. of Health. Education and Welfare has I don·t see how Nakashima 1Uml. Tomlo Morlnlchl. Mike 

of due proces1. equal protee- Scuthern CalI1ornJa. was re-, Tho S. Inc. H 

tl~n of the law. and a lair elected April 27 at the to- .01 - 7,.. .......... 12':21 76G-11CX) 
t .. a1. It was simply a question clety's annual meetlne. He l.s 
ot unequal treatment and the also a JACL 1000 Club Ute. Washillctoll, D C 
injustice whlch might result member. al 

b' ult al S t can say that Hayakawa has Nakata and Ken Nakano. Edllor: 
explained its bilinj!U . IC ur program wa no any common sense. I wonder JIm Dolliver. administrative Havine received our copy ot 
mandatory for non·Engllih sPPaking school children. where Steve left his. Maybe assistant to Gov. Evans. who "Years ot Wamy" and having 
But certainly it is most desirable. he doesn't understand the was contacted by PhU Haya- 1I0ne through Evacuation at 

Greetings 

f 
thin,s that S. I. h.-s been say- saka and Futh Yoneyama age 17 from Hawaii 10 Jer-

When the trend in U .S . education Is away rom Ing about Japanese Americans. (Iormer secretary to the Gov- eme. Ark.. to Tule Lake. WILEMAN BROTHERS & ELLIOTT IN( 
foreign bnguage studies (about a fifth of the high In brlet. S. I. at the River- "rnor). conferred with Mrs. Calli.. and 10 Japan. I was • 
sc:hool graduates today have exposure to another Ian· side JACL lnstallatlon ration- Gwen Anderson and Dudley able 10 recall many. many In-

1 h If f th .. d t al d all2A!Ci why Evacuation wal rhapman ot the Wh·te House cldenls In the book. F ' P k Sh 
guage and bare y a 0 ose recelVIDj! oc or eo- justlfted. refused to accept tht staff and Dick AlIl<on ot the Am ordering several more rUlf ae ers & I'ppers 
grees can demonstrate even a readlng knowledge of lact that there Is sUll dls- Vice Presldent·s .taff durin, ccpies lor my Iamily and one 
a foreign language), the res£rvoir of multi·Ungual or crimination In employment his two trips 10 Washln~tow to donate to the high school. 

bUlngual Americans rests in the non·English speak· against JA's, said JA's have It D.C .. In September. 1975. SARAH SATO 40232 Road 128 (209) 528-3081 
Ing students -in the schools today. made and theretore have no Since Dolliver felt Japaneee Seattle 

need lor spedal programs. and Americans should be prime 

Yet the us~fulness of knowi~g a foreign la.Dlruage ~~s!a';':fu:.,ti~~ E~:Is°~ mnvers to have E.O. 9066 ter- PC Office Phones (uller, (all'f. 
by the American student. busmessman or diplomat be Iold y ~:~e :;!~~or ~a~d~~ 626-6936 - 628-3768 
cannot be dismissed either for we need to know how EverY one of S 1.'5 views Is : American Affairs rommll- _________________________________ _ 

people In other nations think in their own tongue. In direct oppcsltlon 10 what sinn. e<>ordln.ted etJoffrts wUII 
JACL has been working for WMhlngton JACL represenla
and mandated by the Natlon- tive Wayne HoriuchI. The rest 
al Council at the last tour na- Is now history. 'Legendary' Exploits of WW2 

Whether it was coinoidence or not. Hollywood's 
Unlversal Studios started filming a TV series. "Baa 
Baa Black Sheep", based on the heroics of the WW2 
flying ace. Pappy Boyington. in the Pacific theater of 
op::ratlon the same week Japan's Toho Co. announced 
completion of a movie, "Samurai", based on anothEr 
legendary WW2 ace. Saburo Sakai, of Zero fame. 

Boyington is credited with over 1,000 combat mis· 
sions. shooting down 28 Japanese planes and knock
ing out another 24 on strafing missions . Sakai blasted 
64 Allied aircraflr-most of them American-out of the 
skies Thou~ands of WW2 bulfs in the Unlted Slales 
have read Sakai's own account translated into English 
In 1958. 

For many JACL members who grew up during the 
WW2 era. that exploits of this era can be treated 
as "legendary" says somethinj!: they are getting on 
in the years faster than they think. 

tional conventions. S.I. Is only Were it not for Gov. Evans 
one 01 us by looks only and and Dolliver who took Intereot 
wculd do more harm to us In our cause and ("Opened the 
than a whlte bigot because door Inr us at the White HOUle. 
he'd be ~nsldered a spokes- E.O. 90RR may still be active 
man. nn the books. 
W~nder when our National The Seatue JACL extencIB 

Dlrecll'r or dllcers are going Its sincere thanks to Gov. 
to:> EJ)Cak up? Evans and Mr. Dol1Jver tor 

HENRY SAKAI their contribution and to oth-
Long Beach. CallI. ers whO) made the event ot 

Feb. 19. 1976. possible. 
Amerlcallism Award JOHN H. MATSUMOTO 

President 
Edit!lr: L 

The Japanese American has SeatUe JAC 
come a long way. Indeed. 
Etched in my memory Is the 'Farewell to Mallllalla" 

~~~a;~~ ~e J:kan ~: - Ed~~:~k Chin feels quite 
Jt\on honor roll here during strrnllly It wos a sell-"ut. 
World War n. But the same surrender 10 whlte American 
American Legion has pre- senslb'lities. a retreat to be
sented Bill KaJlkawa with low even the low standards 

01 TV decency. I do teel, lIS 

FROM THE FRYING PAN: Bill Hosokawa 
a hlslorian. protessor ot eth
nic studies and student of the 
Japanese American experi
ence that he has simply miaa
ed the point. 

In Congress 
Donver. Colo. 

The perple In .nd around San Jo ... CaU!'. 
ele<l~d Norman Mineta 10 Conare .. In No
v.mt>.r 01 1974. makin, him the nnt main
lAnd NI .. I 10 b«ome a United Slate. Rep
reHntative But In a broader .. n.e he ~ 
",ur man In Wa.hlncton" for all Nl.oel. the 
C,nar_m.n with wh(m they can Identlly 
~v.n th(u,h they cannot vote lor hlm. 

It WII perhap, with thl. In mind that 
ne.rly • hundred HI •• I Ind San .. 1 Irom Ihe 
D~nv.r .rea turned out to meel him al 0 

rtc .... t no-hell. cuh-bar reception here In 
Dc-nver. Mlnela wu In Iown 1_ than 24 
hOUri 10 m~1 wIth vlriOU' elected efllelah. 
p',ak at a bancuet. do I little lIumpln, lor 

Ccn,re"man TIm Wirth of Color.do·, Sec
ond DI.trlcL 

WIrth Ind Mlneta have be"" clOlely a,-

o few word> and he apoke brle6y. express
Ing hi. appreciation for the turnout. Quite 
casually. he made a point that may have 
cacapPd most of those In the room. Spark 
Mat&unaga and Patsy Takemoto Mink. the 
two NI.el members 01 the House from Ha
waII. are waging a prImary battle for Dem
ccratlc dealgnatlon as candidate for the Sen
ote .. al being vacated by Senator Hiram 
Fong. a Republican. WhIle It Is likely thaI 
whoever win. tho primary election wlll 110 
10 the Senate. thl. la an all-or-ncthlng con
tell wIth the Io .. r alBo yIelding the HOUle 
,eat. 

While I res!>"ct and under
stand Mr. Chln's posltlon
that mest whIte Americans 
are unfamiliar with the extent 
to which racism was respon
sible for the Internment (or 
they are unwllling to ac
knowledge such racism) and 
that those who know have a 
responsibility 10 make !>"opt~ 
aware ot the reaUties ot 
Amerlca's past and present. I 
do not believe that that was 
the Intent behInd the memoir 
01 one lamily portrayed In 
IIFareweU To Manzonarll

, 

"8'1976 Japan flights 
Spoaso,," by Nat'I Japonese American Ofillns league 

HJACL nt. D_ 

No. 3--Julla 28-July 21 
No. 4-Jul 10-Aul 1 
No. S- Ju124-Au114 
No. t-Aul 7 ·Sap 4 
No. 7-Sep 28-0ct 19 
No. 7-Sep 27-Oct 1. 
No. I--Oct ,2-23 
No. 9-Oct 1-22 
No. 9-Oct 2-23 
No. l0--0ct 3-23 
No. 11-No ... 11-2' 
No. 12-Oct 1"2-No ... 3 
No.l2-Oct 13-Noy 4 

0..." .... 
S.F. (Sail Jose adlll.) 

Dayton-Clllclllllatl 

Loa Alllal" 
5.11 Fr,"clsco 
S.F. (Sail Jose adlll) 
S.F. (Sail Jose adm.) 

Los AII,.I" 
Sail Frallclsco 
Sail FrallcllCa 
ChlulO 

'ol,tlalld-S' 
S.F. (Cent Cal/Sacto) 
S.F. ICellt Cal/Sacto) 

Almaft ........ 
IC., , ... 

747/~100 $465 
/152 
747/~100 

747/~100 

747/~100 

747/~100 

747/GA100 
DC8/152 
747/~100 

747/~100 

$465 
$465 
$465 
$465 
$465 
$465 
$465 
$559 
1465 
$465 
$465 

Seato 
Ann.WIIty 

Opell 
Full 

Open 
Full 

0-
F.II 

Open 
0-
Fun 
0-
Open 
ODell 
Full 

AI. for. subiect to .avl'lon pending .i.lin.·, fa •• incre.ses for 1976; pric .. Include 
round Irlp .Irfa ••• $3 airport dopa.'u •• lax, $25 JACL odministrativ. fH. Adull ond child 
s •• h sa".... price on any on. fllOht; Inf~nh uncl.,- two y •• n '096 of regul.r e.xcunlon fll .... 
Sealing c._lty sublect to inc ...... All dat., may be sublecl to chang.. ~-12·76 

'Ie.se COlltact Your Local Adlllillistrator for the Followllli FIlch" 

No. S. No. 7-Granl Shimizu. San Jose JACl Travel. 724 N Arsl St. San Jose. callI. 95112. _ (~08\ 297·2088 
No.4-Mas Yamasaki. Dayton/Cincinnati JACL. 351 S. Village Dr .• Cenl!lYille. 01110 45459-1513\ 433·2996 
No. 1~Frank Sakamoto. Chicago JACL 5423 N. Clarlc St. Chicago. III . 60640 _____ . _ '3121 561·5105 
No. 12-Mlke Iwalsubo. Cenlral cain. JACl. 1417 Kern St. Fresno. cain. 93706 ______ (?09\ 266-9870 
II. U-Tnm Okubo. Sacramento JACL. P. O. Box 22386. Sacramento .. Calil. 95822..._._(916) 422-8749 

FLY Japan Ai, Lines • s...I ". ceu_ ,..ayl .. JAC! AootIooo .... : 

OPEN TO All BONAFIDE 
JACL Members 

JACl Aulharized RII.II Trani AI.nta 

T,a .. 1 AeHt. a.,.., T-.I ~ .. : 
, ... 14.ftt, Dlttrict ., I .. leul 0HIce, et: • 

H_al JACL T'.... , 1'" S_. Sf.- : 
Sa. " ... Ioe., Cotlf. Mll1 , , 

Send m. inforrn.otion RE: 1976 Nal'l JACl Jopan , 
Fllghl', aspecl,lIy Flight No . : , , 
N~~am--.-------------------------------: , 
~St~ •• -.~t-------------------------: 

~--------------~~--------~~---' : City Stat. ZIP: 
For l.nd Tour Arrangem.nl •• Dacum.nt.l1on nd ' , 
CUllam.r S.rvici. Conl.cl One or lilt Followl.. : Day Phon. Chopt., : 

Autharlnd Trani ADUI. . - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - __________ _ 

~---

Buena hI1l 
'- C3r!On 

I 
) ~ Eagle RDdc 

Fox MiUs Mall . 6arden GntYe 
HuntingtOn Bead! • Nof1hrIdQe 
Puente H~1s Mall • Orange • WIst 
Covtna . Tonance • San Bernar· 
dlno • Westmlnsttt - WI1itIier 

AI'PtJAItCO 

ty·RlIIIITUIE 

t>./_ ..... , ......... 

TAMURA 
CG..INC. 

3420 W. Jefferson. los Angeles 

(213-131-7261) 

I 8881 Warner. Huntingtan Bead! 
(714-842-0667) 

NISEI ~~~':ed 

TRADING (0. 
"'pplllncu- . TV • Fumilure 

341 I. FlIST ST~ LA. 12 
MAdi<on ~-6601 (2, 3, 4) 

• elated In the movem.nt 01 acme 7~ Dem
t)("retlc nut-term Ccn,reumen who wt OUI 
to brlnl! ... me lIl. t? the .. nlority-burden
ed Houoe The Inlfrattn, thin, I. thai 
Wit th would fr~1 that Mlntla· •• upport I. an 
a - t In hI. re-e:ecU, n camp.l,n In 8 lar,e
Iy auburban dl.trlct with tew ethnic mlnorl
Ii . In t ther word., Wirth WI. welcom'nl 
Mlntta', help becalW! he I. In .rU~late. 
knowlr.d,uble. ,In~re and penonlble 
Y' un. member 01 Can are ... te,ardt<l u on 
.xperl on Inler,OVernmental tellllen •. and 
not becaule he happened to be Of a p.rU~
lar Ithnlc ,rOup. 

ThUi It means that the NI .. I. who had 
three Repr .. entat've. In the Hou... are 
faced with the prospect of 101lng aU 01 them 
If Mlnela I.n·t «-e1ected. Minda dldn't 
dl.cuu hi. chance. or the nature of hll 
c pp-.lt'on. but he made It clear In a low
key manner that he would welccme all the 
help he could get. 

That program was not try
Ing 10 focus on the preludJc, 
underlying the relocation but 
on Jean WakalsukJ Houston'. 
recollecllons of a pain luI 
traumatic experience that 8h~ 
was unable to ~ome to te~ 
with untll she faced It square
ly nearly 30 years after It 
toQk place. That prollram w~ 
more effective In the manne 
In which It was presente I ... H 'UNCIICO. C ... LIf. t4l- (OU) ca.DIHA, CALif. "241 (11Jf 

Thr... who atlfnded the raceptlon mlde 
up In Interl.lln, crOll-lectlon of the Japa
n American exmmunll). There wtre Re
"ublkan. and ~mOCTata. conwrv.Uve, Ind 
lIbffll. Ther. w ••• Chrirtlln mlnlmr. IC
C<lUntanta. doctora and dtntl.ta. farmen , a 
1U~lIna'ket (perator. pholo,raphen. cIvil 
aervant.l. hClalwlv ... Meretarl ... a ,arden
n. In uranu a,ent. achool tuchen. What 
hnulhl them out w.. In 'pportunlty to 
mht C<.n.,auman Mlnria who mixed eully 
wIth tham. 

After • whlll MJ.nria wu uked 10 .. y 

• • • 
While an thl' may .mack 01 ethnic '011-

darlty and bloc votin,. Ihe quertiona .. ked 
01 Mlnel. quickly dJ.pelled that .u.plelon. 
Min Yuul. dIrector of Denver', Commu
nity RelatioM Comml .. lon . a.ked .bout the 
prc .!>"ello ot the federal-city revenue-.hor
Ing bIll JIm KAncmolO ond Kcn FuJlmorl. 
who have been trylnC to cet more Iederal 
fund, 10 build more low-ront aportmenll at 
Sakura Square, had que.Uon. about pollclel 
of the Department of Houalnc and U.bon 
Drvel, pmenl Bob Horiuchi o.ked about 
f .. deral fundlne for road-bulldlnll. Sam To
r.sakl wanlcd 10 know about Coniteuman 
Wirth·, offort. to unocat Carl Albert o. 
malorlty Icoder. 
Hon~ 01 theae que. tlon. woo norrowly, 

ethnically parochial. They expre.acd the 
concerna not of Japaneac American •. but 
ot Japane'e American. with the wlde-ronll
In, Inl~rCJIIo _ffccUnll the brooder commu
nity /I IUch brood Interett In public offoln 
I. a .lln ot culturol and polltlcol ollmlla
tlon. than .... lmU.Uon here I. well along. 

~r:ht d~ouv~Cb~~ ~~~~c~~e~t :.~I, U,~~~I T~~~f·t ., ~~~O MCf:':VZ ~ ! ~k! 15) ..... 567 .. 111 .. 

conveyed the pain, the an.. J.~~ ~~!rClS~ t~:!;j""Bu~~;u :" TO ' ~ ' ;CO~h~98.sn7 
iul.h. lhe 10". the grIef. the lS0·B World T .. d. C.n ... 111)._......711 -.7 •• 
conflict. and strcngUu Of 8 Klnl.f,u Inf.rfUl,Jron.1 bPl'iS, Ichl T.nlguchl 

pee pte who wero Interned In KO~~Z,:o~~~~ ~5f; ..... i:··MortIJ-·K·ouku"r . .... 922·7171 
vlo)atlon ot our most locred 340 StttCkt('ln Sf (08).. ................ . .............. .. .. 956 .... 300 

p.lnclple. but who lacked tl;~ N'W'G.~t·t: ~S~ : •.• H, . ~~ ... . ~ ....... . ... . ... 9I2 .. 96S 

25 Years Ago 
In t.he pc. MaT 12. 1951 

o",':r
IY 

o~a!'I~C:.~je; "5:O'll:,ln:o ~i 
~':::~~~Ne\lada b.~b.JI 1 ea. u-' 

May 1-FI."''' !iGw.1I Nilel (412nd 
yeter.n Pvt. Klyo. hl Jked.) .p~ 
pointed 10 Wut. Point . 

May 10 Two l..oI An,tllu NlMl 
(Tolhlo Kondo, Mlnoru Kama .. 
molO) . tnnde.. d~nl.d re,tOr ... 
tlon of oUlnnlhlp .fter eompulJOry 

~{¥~;e J~nd'~'':;:~: .• '~"n:U:!~~ 
'rAt)' to prtor c.... of .Imllu 
n.ture. 
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Wayne Horiuchi 

p e aking 
• 

IVA TOG"RI CASE 

Washlnston 
The ITade .u!ry 01 the so

ealled UT 'i<;yo Rc",," case bas 
~ ~U publicized by now 
01 C'Cu·"". the mut stulllo, 
",~Ia\len cam<! wben the Cbl
c:aao Tribune repol ted an In
ten1e,"" Mth two 01 th" wit
nesses ""bo' le5W1ed against 
Iva TelUri durlnl the ITlal 
B>: th ha"" admllled 10 te1l.In, 
"ball-truths and ",tltbboldlnc 
vital infcrmation". 

The J a p .. n "s" Am rlean 
CrUu"l LUlUe bas beIun • 
campa.\aJl to ... :<1< a Presiden
tial pa.d< n lo.r Tva TCIU!I 10 
that her US dUunshlp may 
be Ie-toed. As In any sue
coso.ul campaJlD. beth an d
(...:11"" "insld" and out, Ide" 
cp;,raticn mu t be executed. 

Credit must ,0 10 Dr CUff 
Uyeda. chairman 01 the IACL 
Iva TelUrt cemmlttee. lor do
In, an effect've job In educat
Ing the m(mbellhip 01 the 11-
lUes of ber case and ,ather
In, the l!gned petitions !rem 
th" public. C(mphments must 
also ,0 10 members 01 the 
Cbkuo JACL Chapter and 
Wid"".,.t .el onal dtTect r Tem 
H1blnn who have helped coor
d' nate the e!'lert In Iva To
lu.i I bcmetcwn. Tbla kind 
ct "cut' lde" jcb 01 moblllz-
In, the .... .,.Ued "/lfassroots" 
Ie "ec .... ary and moat impor-
tant. CU!'I and the Chicago 
pe:p1e have sbewn tremen
<Ioul and d.dlcat!d effort. 

Hcwever. an "iD"lde" Job ls 
equally Imp 'I tant t<> convince ".y decision makers that their 
suppe.t is nec~ary In IUC

cu.luUy obtalnln, a parden 
lor Iva TOlUri. David Ushlo 
and I are delnlt our be.t to 
'''wer'' th iruld,,". 

Lan mODfb Ibvld ud I vis
Ited peeple here 10 obtaln In-

[01 matico and advocate In be
half 01 a pardon tor Iva To
",rl. We ha". sp"ken 10 sev
eral bl,h-Ievel clllclals In the 
Justice Depa.tTnent. four COn
grusmen and senators, DU

mucus I /IUlative and 'admln
istrati"e assistants, the Na
tlrnal Commander of the 
AmeJican G.L Forum. lour 
hiab-Ievel e IIIclall In the 
Wblte Hcwe and count!ess 
membelS 01 the prua 

Incidentally. JACL will mi's 
a"ld Ushlo Of all 01 the 

civil lights leaders that J have 
• een In acllcn frem the NAA
(P. Urban LeBIIUe. B'nal 
Brlth. ACLU. etc. U.hio Is 
[ne o( the most effective clvU 
Il&hl! advocates In the UnIted 
Slates. 

Frem talks with thue varl
cus people In the White 
H( use. Congress. press and 
federal bureaucracy. let m" 
reveoll scme key bits ot In
fermatlen whlch bave never 
~ kncwn belore about the 
preeess and poUcles ot seek
!nil a Presidential pardon: 

I-It will take al IOIll: u cne 
y:::ar 10 s:roctu the pardon In the 
Justice D:partment and maybe 
km&er bee_lOe ct the unwual 
natur ~ d the CaM , The Jun1ce: 
Deputment make-. a "~mmen .. 
da.!," to the PrN1den' 

::-The laIt pardon petlUOD tor 
h. Tep" wa. dtnJed In October 
cf 1 ..... whlc.h would ha\ e plaeed 

~eR1~~~~I~~~~ J':h~h:Ci:~~~ 
til In.rt ad ct L,yndon JO~D and 
Rama"y Clark. 

:--It 1..1 not UDu.u.al for a p.ar ~ 
don petiUon to be deoJed sev
eral tim" before tlnalIy heln, 

rre~"'.bl11t.at10n It IUOpo.cl to 
be the primary and oft\eW crl
lerV'n In "\llewtn, a eue for 

nl<>n. . 
JACL I. ~oln, all-oa t 10 

help Iva In beth the "Inside 
and <utslde" e!Jort. ThIs can 
be important and bave ram!-

NEED A CAR LOAN? 
Low Cost 

Liberal Terms 
No Extra Charges 

National JACL Credit Union 
P.O. Box 1721, SaltLake City, Utah 14110 

O ffi CI : 242 S. "'h Ea.t, Salt Lake City 

Tal.: (101 ) 355-1040 

Remember. you AD borrow » ,000 on your 
si~nature with I quallfled credit rating. 

INTERESTPWS ... 
A new concept In 
time deposits. 

o 
In the race lor top interest rates In time 

deposilS. all good banks linish about Ihe same. 
Bul now Sumllomo mov .. ahaad with tha naw ............ 

Now. $2.000 in a one-year Time Certifieale 01 
Oeposll earns a lull 6%. the highest bank Interest 
rata PLUS one of the most generous and 
unique package plans ever offered I 

A maximum $1.000 credit IIna 
(o .. rdra" prolac:llon) I 
Fr .. chacklng accounl 
(no minimum ba lanee required) I 

Commlaalon-' r .. Ira,,'.ra cheque. I 

PLUS many mora o pportunill •• ~ 
10 .... 1 . + 
So get the best run ever lor lime 

depoell money at Sumltoono. -
IItf01 .' 10'1' _" ...... , .... t .,_ •• , •• UCI'O'" pt...,..""', •• '1/'11" ... 1 

• ~e 8umitomoCJJank.gfGalifortf!a 
_FDIC 

WE'VE GOT A YEN FOR YOUR NEW CAR 

AT A LOW INTEREST RATE: 

Come Drive a Bargain wi1h 

CALIFORNIA I 
FIRST BANK 

IF_,I, tho ..... ef T ... ,. ef c. llfe"".) 
MIMIlI FDIC 

San F .. "",,,,. M.ln Office 
Sin Fllnci"'. )Ipm ConI., Office 

01~1and OffICe 
F/I"""" OIl,cI 
Palo Aho Oll.c. ._ ......... .. 

San MI'IOO Off .. 1 

San ).,... Off ," 

Wu'g I. Oll,c. • • 
S.I.na. Offk. 
S«"m..nfO Offtc« . • •.•• _ ......... __ ••• 

S,?Ck,on OHIC. ... ..... ,. • 
F, • .,., 011,<1 ._ ............... .. 

No"h F,."", OH,.., 

L II M..n Offico , 616 W 61h 
lo. 1Int,;.1 .. Off,c. 
h'ont bolto OH ... 
C,.noh,w OItI<O 

WH'.,n l II Off"" 
G.,dono Of'I(, •.• 
To..,.,. ... Offlc. 

P""",am. C,' OfIIC. 
A",,!. C.r'lr&l Off Ie. 
San .. ~ . Sl~ .nd Mlln OfflCo 
I", Of,. ... I 79S I M"II"hu, B,.d 
~ ... 0._. CIvIC C~nr.r Ofl .. o 

I~ 15) H 5·0200 
/~ t 5) ~45·0300 

. I~ 151 839·9900 
. /~ 15) 792·9200 
.'415) 941·2000 
./4)!i) 348·891 1 
./4081 298·244 t 
14081 298·2~41 

.14081 ~:U·2888 

.(916) 441 ·7900 
(209) ~66 · 2315 

(209) 233·0591 
.(209) 226·7900 

(213) 972·5200 
1213) 687·9800 
.12131 726·0081 
. 1213) 7317334 
.12131 391·0678 
.(213) 327 ·0360 
.12131 373·84 I I 
(213) 893·6306 
(213) 924·8817 
. (714) 541·2271 
(71 41 549·9101 
(714) 236· 1191 

May 11 deadline 
for amendments 
SAN FRANCISCO - Propos
als to amend the National JA
CL ConsUtulion and By-Lawl 
should be submllted by chap
ters 10 National Headquarters 
by May II. It Willi announced 
by Gecrle Yamalakl Jr .• 
cbalrperson 01 the Constitution 
RevisIon Ccmmlttee. 

Text 01 the "bartlel will be 
sent to chapters by May 23. 
Amendments prcp""ed on the 
Roor ct the Natlol>Ol CouncU 
are subject to ratlftclltlon by 
mall within 90 days after the 
Convention. 

Hayashl-
~oD lI D U . d from f'TODI Pau 

The scholarship. In memory 
01 the oo.tlstandlng New York 
aUc.ney and JACLer wbo 
pos..""d away 2 \\ years ago. 
wa. established 10 encouraae 
inte.esled NikkeI to enter Into 
the legal proleSllon IllI a 
means nct only to earn a IIve
Uhecd but to help reduce and 
eliminate racial and religiOUS 
dlscrlmlnaUon from the sta
tutes and from pubUc practice. 

W. £ . Harria Photo 

Mrs. Betty Y. Mlnabe. 8 Llvlng.u!n-Merced JACLer. 
was selected by the American Mothers CommIttee as Ita 
Call1ornla Merit Mcther of 1976 for her outstanding vol
untary .!Jelts with the Girl Scouts. Methcdllll Cburch, 
Future Homemakers 01 Amerloa. PTA and Merced High 
Schcol DistrIct advisory committee on borne econ<mlcs. 
Here. she hold, a picture of her granddaughter Dladda 
Mlyamol('l On the mantle are p'ctures ot her three daugh
ters (from le!t): Kathleen Hamamolo. Janis and Sharon 
Miyamoto. 

(ravel program-
COntinued from Fronl P.r. 

obl~s them 10 pre-empt CAB 
guldellnel? 

"Your Icare lacllc In PC 
II a 11\111 01 desperotlon . In
cludln~ the erroneoul report 
by the ooUng lellol counlel 
Fronk Iwarnn 1ncldentally, 
you should Intorm him Ihat 
I om the Chapter PresIdent 
and thot all omelol correlpon
dence 10 me rellordln, Chap
ler activIty Ihould be .0 od
dre,.ed; ctherwl-e. It appeara 
that he II ottemptlng to per
,ono lly dIscredit me. 

"Before the Notlon.1 Trav
el CommIttee continue theIr 
vendetta a~8lnat our Chapter. 
they .hould review their com
mittee perlOnl activIties ond 
lrDvel agcncle. activIties 10 .. -
lUre that they are In com
pliance with currenl rulel 
and regulations. 

Will Continue Pro".am 

"Our Chapter BOard unanl
moully allteed that we will 
ocntlnue our ITavel progr.m 
IllI a Chapter authorized and 
approved program In c~n

!ormance w·th exittlng rule. 
and regulallonl. 

"It at the National CouneU 
meeting. tile National Coun
ell dlsagreel with ou~ ltand 

Masaoka recalled that Nisei 
atl~rney. Uke Tom Hayashi 
had used the courts 10 bave 
many of the laws whJch tor 
m're than half a century clr
oumscrlb,d and re<trloted the 

Pulse 
Ing beneRt Mar. 28 at Yamalo ~Ur!~rd:u~~m::,g;:.;crr.: 
Restaurant In Centur:y City. decisIon. 

lives and opportunltles of per- Scholarship 
sons 01 Japanese ancestTy In 
the United States declared • Washinrion . D.C. J ACL Is 
nuU and void. accepting applications trom 

When all *e falls. sucb as graduating hlah school seniors 
the executive and legislature. 01 Japanese ancestry or who 
the ccurts remains IllI the bul- are members ot the Washlng
wark 01 individual Uberty and ton (D.C.) JAYL Or JACL 
just'ce. Haya.bl u8!d 10 say or whese parents are local 
[n his !IleUm". be encouraged chapter members for cbapter 
concerned Nisei ' 10 enter Inlo scholarships, It Willi announced 
the pracUce ot law. Now. the by scholarship chairman Dr. 
scholarshIp Pelp.tuates his Raymond Murakaml (872-1123 
cbjeclive ct helping Japanese (mce. 320-5511 res). 
Americans bee 0 m e lawyers Up to $1.000 will be avail-
an_ d_ b_e_tt_e_r _c_ltIz.e __ n_s_. ____ able for chapter awards. Ap

IIcatlODS are due May 15. Be
cause national and chapter 
scholarships are judged separ
ately. the II rst pl l\ce chapter 
winner Is no longer autc ma
tlcally entered In the national 
contest. 

ftcatlons en all JACLers be
cause ot the clvU liberties 
and civil rights Issues. We 
can' t tor get that 112,000 
Americans ot Japane .. ances
try were deprived of their 
constitutional rights. detained 
without cause, and lU!Jered May Events 
humlUation just like Iva To

Auxiliary pre sId e n t Mrs. "IncidenlalJy. would you 
H a r r y Tomlnaga anncunced 
~I 000 each has been conlrlb- Idndly direct your PC Board 
.~ C 10 accept the Weill Lol An-

u""d to American anee, So- geler JACL travel ad In the 
ciety and the March ot Dlmel. ,future? Ian't the National 

The May meeting will te8- Travel Committee chairman 
lure an evenln, ot trovel 61ml overstepping hb authority In 
and sUdes taken by the Klyo- censcrlnll wbat ads may be 
shl Soncda! who visIted Rus- placed In the Paclllc Cltlz.en?" 
sla and by the Robert Wata
nabel who vl.1 ted South 
America. Members are Inviting 
friends 10 this meeting at the 
Watanabe relldence. 

Th JACL chapter and Nora 
S t err y Community Lighted 
School will host a group at
tending Senior Citizens Day 
ot Disneyland May 20. Reser
vatiens (or the trip are being 
accepted by Toy Ran",at 
(820-1133 or 820-3592) and 
Mrs. K. Naltamura (478-4751). 
Bus leaves from Felicia Ma
heed Cent~r at 9 a.m. and re
turn by 5 p.m. F ee Is $9. 
whlch Inc Iud e s admissIon, 
lunch. ride tickets and trans
portation. 

Cop!"" ot the letter were 
sent 10 members of the Na
tional JACL Board. Steve Dol. 
PSWDC Gov. Michael hhl
kawa. PC and the West L.A. 
JACL officers. 

Emmy Award nominee 
LOS ANGELES - San Frah
cisco clnematcgrapher Hlro 
Narlto. 34. Is an Emmy noml
nee lor h's work on John 
Korty'. "Farewell 10 Manza
nar". Announcement will be 
bere May 15. 

."""""",IJ 
Shiatsu Massage guri. except that her case has • Wut I.e. Aqeles JACL 

been the government agalnst ArulUary realized a net sum """""'''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''"",,,,,,...,.~ I 

o == n = . = w = c = m == ~ ================~ C ~ f ~ $ ~2~ .0 ~ 0 ~ 0 ~ trc ~ m ~t~h~ e ~lr=wIn~~ e ~ tas ~ t - ~ 
Fing.'-Tip Therapy 
fo, Relief of Pain, 

O rculation Improved 

NATIONAL JACL TRAVEL COMMITTE! 

CALENDAR 

Ma7 1-. 
Cleveland-Asian COmmunity 

Bleen Celebration, Cleve State 
Un lv: Sen. lnouye. rpkr. Sat. 

Kazuko Takada 

244V1 E. lat St., L.A. 

Aopointments O:-Itv 

7:' All 
l.- .-JAboard 

B7 TOM I7UJJMOTO 

For W,dn.lday 
Bocrimenlo 

fl'. Wedl1e.day June 23 of 
Convention Wcek Rellatra
tlrn wIll continue In the SIC
ramenlo Inn ConvenUon Loh
by Don't for",t the compll
ment')ry C'nt1nental brelk1ut 
In lult.ea 607 and 608. 

The Dlstr'ct Caucus will 
take place In el&ht meeting 
rr orna 10 be announced. The 
National Counell meetln" will 
be held In the Comstock 
Room, beth In the momlnl 
and afternoon. 

There will be a pleasant 
brelk ter the Awardl Lunch
eon (In the Packll"e) between 
ct uncll lellioM. The luncheon 
w\u leature the namIng ol the 
selectlcn for the I n a , a k I 

PACIPIC CITIZI!N_3 
May 7, 111'16 

Award and th JACIAT r,t the 
81t'flnlum 

A Tun Ni&ht 1M ~ha"., 
Indudlol c~rd '.1IW!I. dlnc
'n,. &nd a Ilnlll~1 -.t.l. will 
be programmed and dlr.t:ted 
throu&h the courteay <11 the 
F1C'Jrln JACL Ch.pw.., t<lr th 
rel.xatlon of th~ hard 'N<>rlc
Inc del e,. ~ e I !i¢rp'lall ty 
SuItes IJ(Y1 .nd 8()8 wlU be 
ClJ)"n lor ),our Cl'Jnvenlftlee 
. nd eom1C1rl 

1976 officers 
WA'IrIHOrOH. D.C. lAY' 

LInda flu<ukl IMd.,. lIulhen,.., 
bJoklda IV •. ). oo..ch; CI'M, "I· 

1t':)O\l)b.b~f. Me; ~rJM )~,.:;: 
Ite; Mary on(~lrta •• Kala K I
t.r.aw •• hJ.It . 

1I0UHOM IACL 

l>T ToehJo 'Y'8nauch., pr... To-
.hJo Matcum(lto, Ktrvq On""', 
¥p. YOIh'o l'uHmoto), tra.; Ttl..,· 
eu "truaJd, r~ Me; Ch'''O Uno • 
eet .. C~ HlrO&ht leJra.h.an. perl 

,t 4_ d O ds 

SHUN 
by matoo uwate 
Author of "Japanese Cookbook for San III" Ind "S .. ..,' 

Y' Recipes for Many Authenllc . Dishes Prepared for 
Different Seasons 

Y' Month-by-Month Descripllon of Tradillonal Holidays, 
Festivals. and Events 

Y' Historical Background of Foodstuffs and Cooklng 

Y' Valuable Information on Japanese Dishes In Different Parts 
of Japan 

• 

READ IT BEFORE GOING TO JAPAN 

SANSEI STUDY TOUR JULY 18 V1l JAl 

Write 10: MATAO UWATE 
110 N. San Pedro SL, Loa AlI'1es 90012 

Remit $6.00 for each book. S6.50 out of state .. .. 
ORCHm CACTUS 

III'''HYU.UMSJ 

IN BlOOM NOWI 

43n1 ......... 1 Flow .. s ..... 
-0.... Ullfil J _1y 1-

Opea '·S dally ... ~ MoMay 
Unusual .nd betIC 

Tropal, and Cactus 

"CACTUS PtTE" 1976 Summer and Fall Flights to Japan a p.m. 
May I (BaturU7) 

Down town L.A_Mother of Yeu 
luncheon. Man J en Low. noon. 

Cbiell. ~Ble e ntenn 1a l ,oodwW 
Klbukt. AudJtor.l wn Theater. 

628-3873 261-1580 I 
"""""",~ 

4949 V&I1ey . "' ••• Let ......... 
CA 1·2290 

Admlnlat.red by SAN JOSE JACL 

Fllpt 3: LEAVE San Francisco for Tokyo on 
JAL on June 28. RETURN to San Fran.cisco from 
Tokyo July 21. 

Alameda-Chapter bowUna 
tournament, Mel', Bowl. 

Mal' I (.unda~ 

S t F e ~~~~~ ~: t&n1~ 
Gardena, 
ntra Coda-Ool1 tournament. 

Alameda MWlI CoIllM (SoUth). 
• a.m. 

• .. ~=-=--=-"'I 
SATURDAY. MAY 8 

Fllpt 7: LEAVE San Francisco for Tokyo on 
JAL on Sept. 27. RETURN to San Francisco from 
Tokyo Oct. 18. 

Mal' 10 (MODda~ 

Ptf~ jWlJt V~~':'~'p.m~eoma 
Oudena Valley-Mt,. Swnttomo 

Mother's Day 
1 PO .... TO , PO .... 

SUNDAY. MAY 9 

ALL JACL MIMI.IS AU ILIGIILI 

Round Trip Far~: $465 

s .. t on first come. first served buls. Mi ll paym. nt 
to or for Information on terms of f light contact: 

GRANT SHIMIZU 

San Jose JACL T,avel Chairman 

~~ a ~ ~ rd ~ ":'"BuU.mVIsta 
Methodlst Church. 1::10 p.m. 

Mal' Lt (W.4DH4.a7) 
.... Mateo-Bd M ~ . Sturea 
- )l~s %~.!'4. ; ; :IO p.m. 

PlWDC-Ethnlc Concern COmm 

~ e,. ~ :2 0C ~. JACL ff! atonal 

Mal' It ( Pr1 ~L_ . __ 
Contra Colta- Eltate l kh:n ~ 

~ Je : e 6 ~ ~ ~t. R ~~ to . 
,:30 p.m. 

Mal' II (lunda7) 
........ ~ A YS barbecue. WoocI

WIIrd Park. 

ROSE 
SHOW 
AT THE 

, A.M. TO , PO .... 

SEE more than, thous8nd cut r-. 
owr a hundred dramatic rose arranaenwrts 
submitted by IndMdu81s in this aru. (therw'1 
still time to enter your own I). And. oI-.ne, 
you'll want to spend hour. In the ~ 
itself- where more than four thOUsand !'OM 

bushes In owr four hundred varieties .,. 
now In fu ll bloom. If you low roses - and 
who doesn'tl - thil is the show for you. 

724 N. Flrtt St., San Jo .. , Calif. 95112 

(408) 297-2088 

"'::~t- Fa mU7 ·plcnlc. Central LOCATED AT 

PSWDC-Qtrly Seaton. Santa ROSE HILLS MEMORIAL PARK 
Barbara JACL bOlb: MODtocito 3900 Workman Mill Road. Whittier, California 
Count~ ..,. c~~b(/b:"~) 
w~ LoI An'.I ....... r Citizen Dol'. Telephone: OXford 9·0921 

DIIn. YJand. AMPLE FREE PARKING· NO ADMISSION CHARGE 

aten Townahlp .. Fremont-Bealth ~:::i=~::::::~::::::::::::::~~~:~:ii::::~ Ctr. Hayward. 7 :S0 p.m.: DentaJ -----: ::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::~JI~~~ t ~u ~ ~ .~Ak ::m~ . d~ . ~Co~ un ~ ~ ~~ Ed ~U~C problena. 

JACL-JAPAN FLIGHT NEWS 
Travel Meeting and Orientation 

All Meetings from 8 p.m. 

May 11 (Tue •• )-. Trovol M_.I fo, July a.d Octob" Flllhh 
s •• F".I"'o Vall.y Arta 
Jlpa., .. A",,,lco. Co",,,,u.lty C •• I" 12953 Ira.fonl St., '.col",. 

June 22 (T ) Orl •• t.tlo. for July Flllht •• d T .... I M ...... 
ues_: Lltt'. T oltyo 

Sumlto",o alnlt of C.lif. 101 So. S.n ''''ro St .. LOl "".,1 .. 
Aug 17 (Tues). T,o .. 1 M.tt'nl 

• • • Mo.t".y PI ,It .nd Montob. no Ar .. . 
C.lifomlo FI ... al.It 850 No. Wilcox A .... Mo.tebl llo 

Sept. 14 (Tues). O,i. nti l lon fo, Octobe, Flight I nd T,oye' M. ltlnl 
•• l lttl. Tok,o 

Sumitomo al nlt of Calif. 101 So. Sin P""po St .. lOI ""1.1 • • 

:mmIlU!ifmmUUmmmll!H!HlHUnmlffimHmn!!!!!mmi!lliiiH!lHUmp.mmmUEHmH!HiiUiiHl:mmm!!!mm:mm:::mimmii!iimmmmmi 

j Escorted Tours from San Francisco: 

CANADIAN ROCKIES-VICTORIA (8 Days) departing June 22 . ....... $480 I 
BI-CENTENNIAL TOURS: 

East Coait Summer (9 Days) departing August 10 . .. . .. . ... .. $580 ~ 

Deluxe East Coast Fall Foliage (10 Days) departing Sept. 29 .... $715 m 
JAPAN TOURS (Speciolized Itineraries) .. Group Departures: June & October 

_

For fulllnfo,ml llon/" .. rvillon: . 

• • • !~~r!~ , ~ a n~ ' ~'~~~~l~-T e l. (415) 474-3900 

1II1!!!i!!IH '111!11I11I1IHIIIIIIUOIHIII'IIIl'";nlllll!lIl1l1i1l1""lIIl11i11'"!IIIIIII"HIIlIlIlIl"llilill"lllililllilllilillll!!111111 

J.. The Mitsubishi Bank 
of California 

FRIENDLY 

SERVICE 

H EA D OFFICE 
800 WII.hlr. Blyd ., LOl A n lele., Ca lif. 90017 

LITTLE T O KYO OFFIC E 
321 Ea.t Second St., Lo. An,e l.l, C a lif. 90012 

GARDEt04A O FF ICE 
1600 W. Redondo Belch, Ga rd e na, C . llf. 902.7 

SAN FRANCISCO O FF ICE 
425 M ont,omory St ., n r. Ca lifornia 

. 
(213) 623-7191 

( ~13 ) 680-2650 

(l13) 532"3360 

(415 ) 788-3600 
Member FDIC 

Coming Out May 15, Reserve Your Copy Today 

Frank Chuman's 

tThe Bamboo People' 
Legal History of the Japanese in America written in layman's language. 

"A historical treatise that needed to be written from the perspective of a 
Japanese American. with his own observations. interpretations and commentary 
upon the tragedy of racial discrimination and th6 dignity of thase ¥tho endured 
it •.. A stimulating work."- TOM C. CLARK. Associate Justice of the U.S. 
Supreme Court, (Retired) 

lIIul !raled, 345 pp, Pref. ce. Footnotes, Indu. 

Published by Publishers. Inc., Del Mar, Calif. Us! price: $12.95. 

SPECIAL OFFER 

TO JACL 

MEMB ERS 

AND FRIENDS 

= 

----------------------------
JACL -Japanese American Research Project 
c/o Midwest JACL Office 
5415 N. Clark SI.. Chicago. III. 60640 

Please send me copy(s) of Frank Chuman's 
"The Bamboo People" at the special rate of $10.95 plus 55 cents 
for mailing and handling per book • 
Namlae __________________________________ __ 

Addr6s's'S ______________________________ _ 

City. State, Zlp· ____________ _ 

Make Check or Money Order payable to: JACL -JARP . 

Amount Enclosed: ~S __________ _ 

= 



~ PACIFIC CITIZEN 

• Cral, Kuuba 

May 7, 1976 Politic. 

Cam. A tt 0 r n e y General 
Evelle Younger, cholrmon of 
lhc Prcaldent Ford Commlt_ 
lee. appointed Gordenn busl
nes,man Gerald Kobau.hl to 

ManJlro scroll 

on D.C. exhibit 
Happenings 

JUahi Uom p-ca.t be,.n .. 
new halt-hour ohllclren', pm
gram Apr. 24 , 8 pm .• ',n K8BC 
(52) ,howlna FlngJLth - aub
tlUed cttrloon. fol.tln~ J ap.
netc folk to I !lI. An Engllth
.ubtlUcd program, " M!yam6lo 
MU'aJhl" .torts May 2,; 9 p.m. 

IlIIlflllIIlIl 1IIIJIIlJlltmllllfffnlllttllUlmNlfI 

CLASSIFIEDS 

Take Five be So. Cnll{' chalrmnn for J a- KOCHI - The Koehl Prerec
nneae Americans for President tural Museum has 1080ed a t...----------'" Ford. hondo" . croll wrlltAln by 

Centr.1 C.llfornl. 

Colle,. of 8equol •• blain ... 
major honor . tudent C. rol 
Takahu hl reigned as tho 
Lindsay Orange Blosaom Fes
tlvnl (Apr. 24- May I) . Daugh
ter of the Jim Takahashi., 
Tulare County JACLc", • • he 
will continue her . lUdie. al 
CSU-Fresno In the faU. 

A. lan American ""ucallon 
CnmmJulon of the L A Uni
fied School Dt.trltt wlll meet. 
a t the ROOIIeVclt HIgh Sch()Ol 
penthcuae. 456 B Mathew., on 
Wedneaday, May 19, 7:30 p m. 

WE DESERVE A BREAK TODAY 

In CC'I1Imon with a gnat c·..,.,..bued delectlve s how. 
man), pee pIe. I am a TV ad- "Khan". which sh~uld have 
did. I ccu'd not live ... ·Ithrut been called "Gone". Blessed 
lbat lnebrlaliD~ master of the are the proaramme", who 
human !maginatlen. I must junked that Chinatown Oasco. 
have ~ shcws. ta'k shewt, There are a number of com
IIdv""ture sh' ...... eep sho_ edy shcws with an ethnic 
cktect've shc,,"'S. me die al base. Yet the J.pan ..... Amer
abc -. cowb-), shews. vartd,. lean has been denied alr-fune 
abc .. " car\Con show-. sporta to be bumUlated with the oth
shews and CC'medy shows. 1 ers. We are not satlslled with. 
am shc,,·-wealt. the nit-wit 1'('le 01 Arnold 

Why dcesn't the booblOob 'p'ayed by Pat Morita) , pro
have mc~e ! I must have more. prletor c( a drive-in on "Happy 
Lot'. ,et rid of those heinous Days" cr with the Japanese
ee mme:dals and the wute- named v1Uahu every ether 
land of rellalc ... shew.. com- week en "Hawaii 5-0". We de-

munit1 dlo~. soap operas dt;~d~~· to be humlliated 

an~ ~ nae: outnaed there as much as the next elhn!e 
1m'! a thew lbat focuses on ",cup. We've /lot just as much 
lb- AsIan Amulcan. In par- a sense of humor about our
tleUlar the Japmese Amer- selves as anyone else about 
lean. iel'S face It: the cblnese us . . It·, cur right as Amer
Am .. rlcans llve bad tbelr ioans. 
chance with the San Fran- We due"e a break today. 

TEST1MOHIAL WITH A TWIST 

PSW roast for Shimabukuro draws 
lOS ANG£LES-C1ose to 140 
JAC'Le .. and friends of Crall 
Shlmabukur<', who re<lfIled as 
So. Calif. JACL .red- nal dl
rect-r lart month, attende:! the 
PSWI:C "rcast·' In hit bonor 
thU past week (April 24) at 
the New Moen Restaurant 

With Gov. Mike ~hlkawa 

handlin, the tratllc to the po
dium c f peeple who roasted 
the fe. mer JACL statrer, the 
evenl", closed with. presen
ttt'en "f an old Japanese wocd
blcck p: int he had lon, ad
mired at the art ,alIery oper-

ater by hb former omce sec
retary A'iene Kasal. who with 
Mltsu Soncda. were co-chalr
men of the dinner. 

Cra" good-naturedly took 
the bort of rtbblng from Mas 
Dcbashl, Masarnune Kojima, 
Claire Sanpel (of San Fran
cisco). Geo. ge Kanegal. Harry 
Kawahara, Paul Tsunelshl, 
Rey Yamadera, Rich Yama
ucbl, Tem Takenouchl and 
Tom Kuma".\. Hepe Kobaya
shi, who succeeded Allene as 
emce secretary. ent.ertalned 
wi th a vocal strumming her 
guitar. 

Aw.,,,, 

- Idaho State Journal 

Sumi Kanomata 

Mrs. Suml Kanomala. ac
tive Pe.,at.ello-Blacktoot JA
CLer. was honored for her 
"oul!tanding and sustalned 
performance of duUes" as a 
civilian nlde to tho, Army 
ROTC program at Idaho Stote 

With 130 people attending ManJlro Noka hama In 18~2 for 
the April 10 fund-rollin" re- the U.S. Blcent.ennJaI exhibIt 
coptlon for Rep. Norman M.I- ot Stot.e Portrait Art Mu.eum. 
not. at San Francisco'. Sue- Washington, D.C. 

Lo. An,e'" 

hlro Reatouront. at least $I.GOO Two other hlttorlcol Japa
was raised for the freshman ncae Items are alto on dll
Nisei conaressman. He told ploy wIth the 24 x 32-lnch 
the guests being a conare .. - scroll: a fan In.erlbcd with a 
man II easier than beLng may- poem wrllt.en by Buzcn-no
or of San Jose because "I have kamJ NUml. Japan'. Orat cul
more tlJne to myaeU. see my turnl envoy to Europe. ood 
fomlly more often except for an album contolnlna photo- Conatruellon of Ihe now HI
the many weekend Jaunts to arapha token In the U.S. by ga. hl HongwanJI at E. 3rd ond 
check with constituenll". the 1860 Jopnnese mission. Centro l Ave. bepn In Sep

Manllro (a feature subject tembor. In mJd-Aprll, the tra
In the 1974 PC HoUday lame) d lUonol Japanese kawara lUe 
was the Ortt Jopanese to live ' W IUI being Innalled by •• pe
and study In the U.S. after clal crew from Japan. Com
being rescued by a Mauachu- pletton by July It now proj
aetta whnler In the mJd-Pa- ccled. Japaneae Union Church 
olOc In 1841. He returned to - at the other comer of the 
J apan In 18G2 and lat.er tought Little Tokyo Redevelopment 
EnaJJsh In Tokyo. where he Project Area's southern pert
died at a/le ?\ In 1898. meter at E. 3rd and San Pe

Mlllt." 
Vorrner MIS Instructor at 

Camp Savage and Ft. Snelllng, 
.oleb' ShlbllJ'. of Los An
geles was elected pr..tdent of 
the Military int.elllgence Club 
of Southern CaIJfornla . He I. 
/leneral manager of Numano 
lnt.ernatlonal Investment Co. 
lwao Yama,ucbl of Canoga 
Park was named deleeate to 
the NIsei Veterans Reunion In 
(hlcago. 

A,rlcultu,. 

In memory ot the Itsuzo Kyo
gokll. who died In Freeno In 
1953. 

14 ...... 

dro - .aw Its "topping oil" 
ceremony held about the tame 
time when a cement beam waf 
Otted neatly over the tront 
and back wnll • . 

S.'...-bat II)' 

A bll.lY May calendar f_ 
Eden J apanete Senior Center 
membefl: 

May ~r lp to R.n,o. M. y Ia
Talk by Mt' fd. moto. ~ h l~O rae
toT ; Mey l6-4ekura l· kal In
nJveroary party; M . y 22-1 l-no
tomo 8th . "nfvefNJ')' party; MaT 
2r - Mo~'M J h'J)lItn. Jun" 
ballot tlona/c.ramlcs and 
mlnyO ne. 

Saer.mlnto 

No. Calif. Adult Bad4b1lt 
Assn. hOlts the 1978 WYBL 
eonlerenoe May 15-18 with 
Ihe main dinner-dance at To
kay Bowl, Lodl. eonterence 
chairman Sach Watanabe 
(369-3112) announced BI.hop 
Ken\'YU T. u!1 of San Fran
d tCO and Rev Yama,uch! Of 
Lot Aniel.. will be amona 
gu .. t . peake",. 

Hew Yortt 
""'vorsity. The $200 award, CnIU. Gnv. Edmund Brown 
which was a complet.e sur- Jr. appointed Hanford farm
P_IR, covers her contribution er Hldeo Borie. 45, to the 
thrcugh 1975. The Army Dept. Klngll County falr board. A 
citation readl (In part) : "Mrs. Democrat, Horte wili succeed 
Kanamata's dependability and the late J .... Anderson. also 
organizational ability contrlb- of Hanford

t 
to the 24A Dls

uted to the elIIclency of the trtct Aarlcwtural Assn., which 
de tao h men t. Ber overnll operales the annual falr. 
knowledge of the mission of 

National Merit Scholarthlp 
Corp.. Evantlon, ill., named 
four Nikkei studentt among 
the 14,000 high school seniors 
judged for the Rnal awards. 
H 0 nor eel with four-year 
awards are Linda VIII ..... of 
San Jose Lincoln HIgh; Bus
.. n M. YamaDo of Torrance 
North High; Michael M. Su
IDkl of Chatsworth HIgh In 
Son Fernando VnIley. nil In 
California; and BUth D. Yanal 
of Moorestown (N.J.) HIgh. 

The e,..eDlfve ooDferenee 
room of the Japan ... Retire
ment Home, 325 S. Boyle United Asian CommnnJII .. 
Ave .• Los Angele., ha. been Cent.er, 43 W. 28th St , holdl 
named the Ralph L . earr Me- monthly Lund-raisers on the 
morlsl Conference Roo m Ian Saturday •. OperaUna now 
Cart Wat the 'wartlme Colora- ' In Itt third year as a .enter 
do governor who openly wel- tor communlly ""thennp, 
corned evacuect In 1942. I forum and tervice acUvlUet, 

contrlbutiona and pled, .. hive 

the ROTC program enabled U,S, Bleentennl.1 

her to supervise and astilt in Rena Baker has sewn 35 
many areas of the program." flags In the past half year 

Denver Human Relations which were used by the Big 
Commission recognized Mh. Spring (Tex.) HIgh School 
Dorathy FnJlno as Its AprtJ review at Webb AFB. The 
Volunt.eer of the Month b5r 8ags now hang In the school's 
giving $500 to the De~ver new "HnIl of FI8/lS". Born In 
BuddhIst Church development 'Sendal, she Is the wife of 
(und. A contribution trom the T/Sgt. Francl$ Baker who 
United Bank of Denver the moved to Big Springs In 1974. 
honors clt.e the v 0 I u n tee r She has been In the Stot.e 
who.se contributions to the since 1964. 

Radio-TV 
WeDdy Tokuda. daughter of 

the George Tokudas of Se
attle, has been promoted by 
KING-TV from working on 
public affalrs Pl'OIIrams to Its 
news .ta/! as newBcast.er for 
the NBC amllate In lbe North
west. 

PIoneer Center teDdered • fallen otr In recent monlha 
thank-you dinner Aprtl 20 at threat.enln" Itt abllJty to pay 
San Kwo Low to put and such euenUait as heaUn, 
pr...,nt OshokuJlknI commJt-
tee members for their three-
year volunteer etrort, which 
has been lucceeded by a dally 
program funded under OM 
Title VII (NutrlUonal Meara 
for the Elderly) st.art\ni oper
ation In Little Tokyo's Union 
ChUJ'Ch on AprtJ 2. Addltlon
al equipment, • u p ,,"0 r t and 
supplles are tUJl being eought 
by the new proaram, Kore1-
8ha Chushokukal. 

A.oIl ...... 

'Cherry Brand' 
MUTUAL SUPPLY CO. 

lott S_ St. 
Saa 'nacloc.e, CalIf. 

• Employment 

q ~: :;!'::~ 'f)' ~ '~~ t~~~~;! 
" I n Y,kl .MIO,. lIadIU"",a. 
C«Ik', h.,p., .. aJ*, n.,,"'<1 "1)(1 
lhum. tI.> 'Tt.,.7 "mut.), at 
~~~~I~.U". ,.It lAk. f.:Jt,. 

~-----------, -
I I 

I V.A.NI.A.TO I 
I'e-: II ' ~ " 

.M~LOY"."T I 
I .. . , A 0 ... 0.. f I 

1312 E. l",SI,"', loo .. 202, 

I Lo. ""' .... , ~li/ I 
, NEW OPEtml(b O"'L'f : 

I 624-2111 , 

------.--___ ...J . 
• 

SR I TO 
REA LT'T'(O 

Hr.J~~f r~ j .I'VIO!#o' Jcr 

• OM of tha lIrge<t Selecl.",. 
2421 W JdferJOn, LA 

731-2121 
JOH .. TV SAITO .. ASSOCIATIS 

UNITED :':e":::rs 
RIKI YOHEZAWA 

9919 Wolker 51 
CYP'H>, Collf. 90630 

12131 ~31 - 1351 
(7J ~ I 826-8.400 

2 .,. little Tokyo buddlngs 10 be razed ~~":~:d ~~=ctt~~: Medici". 
LOS !ANGELES-The Texas Comer building Included District Judge Sherman F1ne- San Mateo JACLer Mark M. 

" 
Aloha Plumbing 

LIC. 0 201175 

'AIITS A SUP'U!S ~
ik8W8r. 8 ,I 
SwHt Shop 
2.rI~ E. hI SI 

Leo Ar>gcl.. MA 8-4935 I 
I • 

HeUM Wrecldna Cn. wI1J clear such businesses as Kawafuku ,ilver, awards chalrman, and Ito was named to Uie San 
away two bulldin/lS on the Reataurant, Beacon Hot.eJ, Ma- M1ncru Yaaul, commlaslon dl- Mateo Cnunty Mento] Benlth 
lCutheasl comer of E. 1st and rukyo and Rafu Sboten. The rector, participated In lbe pre- Assn. board of dlrectors. He 
I.« Anceles St., It was an- second structure on Weller St. sentatlon. Is co-owner of Exxon Service 
nounced April 20 by Sachlye hcused Narasakl Holel, a pbo-
Hlrctsu. Little Tokyo CRA to ~dlo and bnll bondsman. Carson city clerk Belen KII- Center. 
project manaaer. Wa&'Ge was a surprised recl- Church .. 

McCloy 10 address 'Go for Broke' evont 
WASHlNGTON-.Jobn J . Mc- wili be guest speaker at the 

Cloy who. as Ass\. Secretary ~ :~]~'::t" v~r~~t r~~ 
of War In 1942. was respon- unloD Washingtoo vlsltaUoD 
sible for formulating U.S. here July 28. 
JY.)lJdes en deployment of This will be his Ors! ad
N ... I troops In the PadRc the- dress before a N1klreJ grouP. 
ater and formation of the according to Mike Masaoka, 
442nd Reg\. Combat Te::...'D. visltaticn committee chalrman. 

-,--",-"""-"",,--,,,,~ 

FRESNO COUNTY 

CARUTHERS AUTO SUPPLY 

plent of a Los Angeles city 
councll resolution recently for Outttanding you n g Bud
her leadershlp In the Japanese dhIsts named for lbe 1976 
American community. Author Kyogoku Award are Glenn 
of the resolution, Ccuncllman HODda of Loi An/leles. Bud
Gllbert LIndsay (who... dls- dhist Teenager; Donald Hl6a
trlct covers Little Tokyo) .hlob of San Mateo, YBA 
noted lbe 1973-74 JACLer of Member; and Mh. Yuki Mi
lbe BIennium was the tlrst Ja- iake of Seattle, Sunday School 
pan ... American woman to be Teacher. Award, administered 
elected to public omce out- by lbe Western Young Bud
side of Hawnll. dhIst League, was established 

-"----------,,,-----------~ 
STOCKTON 

Greetings 

A-C WELDING 

JACL Chapter-Sponsored Insurance 
Endorsed by Pacific Southwest District Council 

New and Improved Group Medicil Insurance, 
Includes llf. Insurance for JACl Mltllbon 

Contact Listed Brokers Below for Information 

LOS ANann 

FunaJcoshl Ins AQY ....... _ ... 626-5275 Kamlya Ins Agy _._ .... _ .826-8135 
KmsIwa·Shlbllyama Agy .. 627-5304 Art S Nishlsal<a .... _._._ ... 731-0751 
Edward Matsuda .. _._ ...... .295-4690 Tsunelshl Ins Agy _ ... _ ... 628-1385 
Slburo Shimada .. _ ..... _ ... 933-5568 Yamalo Ins Agy ...... _ .... 624-9516 

OIlAllllE COUIITY 
Ken los ... __ .. __ .... _ ... _ .... 943-33$4 Mack Miyazaki ____ .963-5021 
James Selppel ........... _ ..... 527-59047 Ken Uytsugl __ •. _.540-3770 

ItOIITUEY pm 
Georve I Yamals _ _ ...386-1600 
TakliO Endo ... _ ... _ .-283-0337 

IIAIIDEIIAYAUEY 
FNturlng a Complete Supply of Parts & it 

Replacements for Tractors, Farm NAPA Speellillta In Agricultural FlbricaHon - Firm Equipment Repillt Jet! K Ogata _ .. _ ........... 329-as.42 SUIllno·Mamiya Ins _00_-392-a542 
Portable Weldin Stuart Tsujlmoto ... _ ......... n2-6529 Gao/ge J Ono __ .. _ ..324-4811 

Equipment, Trucks & Passenger Cars 

Wholesale & Retail 

13351 S. H ... derlO. An., Caruth.,. (209) 864-3057 

American Mechanical Service Co. 
Specialists in Agricultural Refrigeration Equipment 

" For Grower, Packers, Shippers" 
Repairs Replacement - ServiCing 

Featuring a Complete line of 
Dunham - Bush Heat ing & Refrigeration Products 

For 2A Hour Radio DI'pltched Se"lee c.u 
(209) 252-3363 

4646 E. Hedges Ave., Fresno, Calif. 

ALLIED ELECTRIC 
Speellll.b In AgrlcuHurl1 Molor. 

SII ••• Servlel. Plrt. - Rlpllr, RewtndlnD. Rebuilding 

Distributors of Reliance, Toshiba, Sterling, U .S. & 
Lincoln Electric Motors, Budgit, Lodestar & Yale 

Electric Hoists 

g WEST LOS ANUUS-Arnold Maeda. .... _ .. _ •......... __ ._ ... 388-9631 

331 P· (209) 599 3720 SAN FEIIIWIDO YAUEY-Hlroshl Shlmizu ... _ ... _._ .. 463-4161 Ine - PASADEllA-Toshlo Kumamoto ..... __ .. ___ . _____ ...... _.793-7195 
Ripon, Calif. SAIl DIECO-8en Honda ... __ .. _ ... __ . __ .. _ ...... _ ._---277-8082 

GREETINGS 

STANLEY ELECTRIC MOTOR CO. INC. 
Specllllsls In Agrlcunural Molora 

SII ... Service. Part. - Rapllr, Rewtndlng, Rebuilding 

Authorized Distributors for 
Reliance, Master, Westinghouse, Dayton & Sterling 

For Information Call (209) 464-7321 
1520 E. Miner Ave., Stockton, Calif. 

GREETINGS 

OK WELDING SHOP 
Splclall.l. In Agricultural FabrlclHon - Farm Equlpmenl Repi 

Portable Welding Service 
Electric - Acetylene - Heliarc Welding 

Trailer & Frames Made to Order 

TULARE COUNTY 

Greetings 

DE VRIES ELECTRIC & PUMP 
Speclan.ls In AgricaHurl1 Motors 

SIIII, Service, Plrta • Rlpllr, Rewtndlng. Reballdlug 

55 E. V."dalle AYe. (209) 784-3536 
'orte"III., C.Uf. 

Greetings 

DINUBA ELECTRIC MOTORS 
SpeCialists In AgrlcuHural Motors 

SII .. , Slrvlce, I'lrts - Repllr, Rewinding, Rebuilding 

I 

4690 E. Jenson Aye. (209) 486-4222 235 N. Sierra Nevada (209) 462-2268, 
Frelno, Calif. Stockton, Calif. 

For InformatiQn Call (209) 591-0715 
597 W. EI Monte, Dinuba, Calif. 

----
Greetings 

Greetings 

Greetings 

- __ In Ow ~Iy -

INI . . ..... Loo A.,.

., 'o4m 

&i~ifcH elll' 
Sukiyaki - J.poneoe Rooms 

Sushi Bar - Cockt.lls 
314 E. rIrst St .. LA. 

T.I: 62'-3029 

CommetdaI , InMtrtII 

Ar~""" 
Sam J. Umemoto 

Uc. ~ r,20-38 

U. IBIOW CI. _ 
I .... " ....... 

.... ~ AI ...... 
Experillad $InA 1131 

KONO HAWAII 
RESTAURAMT 

f lOll4 ,!E 
T ....... T_' 

5ul<rnI<ll --Kono Hawaii Restaurat 
226 South fWbor BMi. 
Sanb AN. Colif 92704 

(714) 531-1232 

OPEN [VDY DAY 

~"'JO-'''' _, ... -11 ... 

-.. 12.. ... -11:01 

~:&::.a::&::.&::&::&::a::&::.&: •• ~~~~ 

~ Nanka Printing ! Toyo Printing 
~ 202~ E. hI SI. f. OI1set - latIerJnss - lkIo!ypiDg 
:t Lot ""0_1 ... Colif. f.: ' J09 'S. SAN PEDRO ST. 
:t ANgelus 8-7835 .: ·Los Angeles 626-a153 
'.T.:r::r.:r.:r.:r::r.:r::r.:r., ........... ~ 

'" 
'" 

~ 
EMPIRE PR'INTING CO. 

COMMERCIAL and SOCIAL PRINTING '" I Engli ... and Japanese ill 

§;. . ~ .. ~~ .. St_, Lee All,.. .. 90012 MA 1-7060 ~ 

i 

Tai Hong 
Restaurant 

,.. ... ...-~c.t._ 
,.- ,....., ItfIo -

Codtt.ds t tl l 2:00 un.. 
&..nque-t F.K'11mes IO ~ OO Lm.-1 1:00 OJn.. 

145 H. lroadway, LA.. 

485-1052 

I 
ELECTRIC MOTOR & SUPPLY CO. 

Speelall.b In Agrlcunurll Motor. 
Sal •• , Service, Part. - Repair, Rewlndl.g, Rnulldlng 

250 Broadway (209) 486-0960 
Fresno, Calif. 

STOCKTON SCAVENGER 
, ASSOCIATES, INC. 

Eagle Produce 

SI .... Servici. Parts - Repllr. Rewinding, lIebulldllg 625-2101 

Bonded Commission Merchants 

I RIDGE E~~~~!~ A~,?,!~~ .. ~OMPANY 0, 929-943 S_ Sa" I'ed,. St., Lee Aap'" 

For Information Call (209) 732-0490 I - Wholesale FNits and Vegetables -
526 E. Webster Ave. (209) 464-7357 1444 E. Mineral King Ave., Visalia, Calif. ! r.. ____________ .. 

MILLER AVIATION 
All Types of Agricultural Flying 

Seeding - Spraying - Crop Dusting 
Fertilizing 

For Information Call (209) 897-5876 
2394 Ave. 376, Kingsburg, Calif. 

SElMA AUTO SUPPLY 
Featuring a Complete Stock of Parts & Replacements 

for TraClors, Farm Equipment. Trucks & 
Pusenslr Car. 

Machlnl Shop S.rvlcl 

1960 E. Front (209) 896-5432 
Selma, Calif. 

Stockton, Calif. 95202 

GREETINGS 

GUNDERSHAUG ELECTRIC COMPANY 
SpICIIIl.t. In Agrlculturll Motors 

SIIII, Service, Plrt. - Repair, Rewinding, Rebuilding 

Vertical J et Pump, V Belts, Bearings 

For Information Call (209) 369-3087 
130 N. Sacramento, Lodi, Calif. 

GREETINGS 

HOLT REPAIR & MANUFACTURING CO. 
Speclalilb In Agricultural Fabrication - Farm Equipment lIepllra 

Portable Welding Quality Workmanship 
Reasonable Prices 

Greetings 

PLANO ENGINEERING 
Specialists in 

Agricultural Spraying Equipment 
Sales - Service .. Parts 

1803 S. Plano (209) 781-5310 
Porterville, Calif. 

Greetings 

RANDELL MANUFACTURING 
Specialists in Agric ultural Spraying Equipment 

Manufacturing of Randell Spray Equipment 
Authorized D istri butors for Broy- HIII Spray 

Equipment-Sales - Service - Parts 

S. Holt Road, Holt, Calif. 296 E. Wutchumna Ave., Woodlake, Cal. 
(209) 465-8413 (209) 462-2610 (209) 564-3396 

let bll.les JlpaMS. Casvohy Insvl'1lnce Assn. 
Complell Insurance Protection 

......... , ....... ,., AI"'~.()ma'su . K.tkh. · Fuiioko 
250 E. h I St .. _._ .... _ ... _ ................ _ ... _ ..... ... 62l>-9625 

"- '.J~ "" .. 321 E. 2nd, Su ... 500 .... 6264393 263-1109 
, ....... I ....... ,., Funakothi-KagawoobUnalu-Moroy 

321 E. 2nd 51 ......... _ ..................... 626-5275 462-7 406 
HI ...... I ... .... ,., 322 E. Second 5t ............ 628-12' 4 287-8605 
, .. ..,.. I ....... , ., 15092 SvlY.nwood AYe .• Nonor.1 .... 864-5774 
T_ T. I .. , 595 N. Lincoln. p ... d.". .... 7~9 - 7189 IlI'I 68 ' ",,41 1 
loll ..... • .. Is· How.t.. I ~97 Rock H.yen M",,'eroy Park 268 - ~554 
SN.. .. .... 11. 1 196~ W .... ,ngton PIKe .... 391 · 593 , 837 9150 
$Me I ....... , .• 366 E. lSI 5 .......... _ ........ _ .. 629. 1425 26 1-651 9 

Shimahu, Ogata 
and Kubota 
Mortuary 

• 11 V,"lee BI.d. 
Los An,.l .. 

RI '-1449 

SEIJI DUKE OGATA 

R .. YUTAKA KUBOTA 

Three Generations at 
Experience 

F UK U I 
Mortuary, Inc. 
707 E. Temple St • 

Los An,eles 90012 
626-0441 

Salehi Fukui. Presiden t 
Jlmes Nakloaw.; M.anager 

Nobuo Osuml. Counsellor 
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